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local Girl Wins
WS Scholarship

RAV:~'FROM a setting sun bounce off waters at the lzzak Walton League lake northwest
·,of Wayne Wednesday night as 13 year·old Scto-tt Wessel rows his rubber raft towards d

-b~H~TocatiOi'l for~ fis'h'in-a, Son of Dr and Mrs Waynp Wesse1 of W,lynp, c,(olt Wi!" Ofl(' ot
about 30 Ikes ahd t!;leir; families and frlpnds who qo1thered aj the lake for thp (lull'"
annual farl"'Uy piC-nk

RoadWork Planned
For HighwIY< 15

'The fii~bra5ka ~p'hrtment of
Roads has announced plans for
.a road Improvement prolect on
Highway 15 north of Weyne.

The prolect will Include abouf
a nine-mile stretch of road' from
just north of Way-ne h).~he Inter·
change of HIghways 15 and 116.

If no request for a hearing Is
recelved"ll'!' Aug. 15 m-'l1'I-e
deparfment In LInColn, the de
pliIrtment ,wnl complete a study
-of IDeation and design ",nd wllf
present I~ recommendation to
the Neffr'Mk'a' hIghway' c.ommts·
~lon for 'approval. Reque-s'ts
should be sent to John Ro~e·

crans at the Department of
ROads -in Lincoln.

,.' )

_Tractor PuIIOpen.>s
Consumers in Winside will be'

paying 29 per cenl more·'for~- OldSiD
natur.'~le~5Jhe . . '.__ '. eft" er,S ' Q'--y's'"villag~ board approved the .,rate ' .._
increa~e last Tuesday.
. The'minlmum-Char-Q..e_peL .

"tomer {first 1,000 cubic feet per --T-he'-.r6iw- ol---+rac-t-or -eng..in~--:-:---Wed.r1es~_. is __'f.outh.----"'tig.hL .Yd!j§kf!!..Judgiirg c6nt~st~-at 1:3Q

;;~2n;,h~h~Ur:f:~~;:'~~~;~ ;i;~ '5~~da!, ~:~r:;tn~~~~f~~ ~~~ :~;~~in?~t:l~~vebi~~~~~ ro~~eSa:~ .~~:h~eP::~~~~~~~'~~P~~;:=-
cubic went from $1.36 per 1.000 Winside, which runs Tues~ay under are eligible for the--penny garles.
cubic feet to $1.71'.. The' "'ext- through Th'ursday ~.,.'~ 1 scramble al 7. Three·legge,d The Starlites baton twirling
45,000 cubic' feet will cost $1.51 The firs't event scheduled is a races at 7: 15 will feature father. team w.ilt demonstrate their skill

------per 1,'000 c~ortlljafeo:"f6 - -tl'actor pulHng contest; begin. son and mother·daughter teams. at 1:30 and Miss Nebraska,.
1he:,o!d price of $,1.16. ~ ..nin~-'::a-!""6-~-3{}~?m,-':"Ort·.:rtte9day":"--···'A·-t·ug-·of-.-warilt· 7.!..J{l··will pit Sharon Sue Pelc of Johnstown

_.~--Ihe.....P!..Lc.~ per 1,000 cubic, teet ~ot rod, n-on·turbocharged ana---f!;i'ams of youn--g51-ers-t2 years·otct-;-wil+-g-reet-the-;p-ublie ai, tile l3aFk-
for the nexf-SO;OOO-tHHt-s---90e:s....lUL open etass tractors will compefe and under against each other. grandstand. A barbershop quar-
from 90.8 cents to $1.26. Addi in weight divisions, ranging Water fights at 7:45 witt can· tet will harmonize sit 3.
tiona I gas will cost $1.21 per ---f-t"-em..5.DDQJ~Lq~O_O.Q..P!?unds' elude the' Youth Night program Fireman from Wakefield,
1,000 cubic feet, compared to the DAN VODVARKA Youngsters will mar-Ch,'-Tri Tile ---:evenrng'-s'--festiv+ttes--wHi" Piff-Ce-, Way-rte-, Mosk-l-n-s-,..Carroll
Id ' f a a costume Wednesday afternoon jU?t be getting underway, how 'and Winside 'will meet for the

a K:~~~:.~eb~·as~:n~~fural Gas Howells Native in the Bicentennial kids parade, ever. Sports fans will be able to annual water tiQht at 6:30.
h d beginning at 1:30, Old fashioned attend a foLir team men's soft Thursday night will be filled

. as requ~~We.s;n~:~~s~~- Hired to Fill music by the Elkhorn Valley ball tournamenf beginning at wHh music, beginning wTth the
McCook, according to Gordon .. Fiddlers will follow at 2:30 ]'30. First conte;>' finds Danny's Batflf( Creek Booster Band at 8,
Boa'man, manager of the K-N Advertising Post Bar 'b"t--Hoskins going against A street dance featuring Clem
district with headqUar.ters in . .. School Bond Issue Hadar, followed by W1lTstde----tac~Applekpocker and the, "Vo un.9...-__

HH.RandQ1Rh~~ao.ooromLSilLd><~,..>< ..~~.9J}~LY.9.fLY.9J:hR_,.YI'/1L.J,9!Q""Ih~.",~>.,.~, .•<o,,,.,,,,_~,.>,"<"",",~",,,~_ ..,,",,~.",\~~~,, ,"~n:~~n~~g=::~~;"",..~~n;~~~~~;.~~~.:;~:~ ..

~ ~~~iti:~e~70~~~ ~i~~ri~:e;h~~: :a~~:e~~i~~~~ sst:lf;::~,r:~:~r~s To Be Decided.ill played at 7: 30 and 9 respectively return ihu'rsday for a teen
rate increase include Belden ing to Alan Cramer, president of on Thursday night dance at the 'Auditorium, 9 p.m.
Randolph, Coleridge and Laurel' The Wayne Herald Publishing Tuesday's Election Dave Castle and his "One Man to 12: 30 a.m

Boatman attribu.ted the rate Co Variety Revue" will begin en The. Steelr~an ~ro.thers Carni
hike to increas€s"'.in salaries. Vodvarka, 2,3. has been sports Voters in School Disfrlct 57 tertaining at 8'30 p,m Wednes val win be In WinSide through·
~crea'sed cost of materiaf a'nd editor' fur' the York New-s·Ti-mes who filed by the July 11th -€lay. Inc---4Jded in hi:; revue will out the fhree·day reunion
the cost Of researc:h and explor. daily newspaper since graduat deadline will be able to vote be magic, juggling and ventrilo

atio~ :~gl;;~m Kearney State College ;I~:~a~t i~U:ho~fz~~~1 the~e~:~:n ~u~:~~c~u~~c ;~r 3~ t:~~~a;tcet~; Kaup's to 'Rost
Beef-Swine Tbur va~kh~I::~ :p:~~~e:di;~~t~~rV~t~e :n~::ls~~~~~~~~:~se $95,000 for ~:~:r~b:~~~~~1h:J~~~r~~' pro Chamber Coffee
Is Wednesday- ~~udd~~sn~:~~~~~t~~it;od~~~~~ The present District 57 was A Bicentennial grand parade This month's Chamber of

his senior year, He received a ~e~t~~th~~U~~~bf~~~iO~edr~~~-- wm start at 1I-e-'€\a-€-k Thursday C-mnmerce-cottee- In Wayne wl'tt

A fwilighl beef·swine tour will bachelor of arts degree in politi District 57 plus Districts $8, 40. ;~~ni~~~m Thf~o~ib~:~~eBe~~I~ ~:30h~~d /10d:.~.'{~ton~:~~'sfr~~
::-at;et~o~;otr~e :~~:;~:s~~ia;; ~llnoSrcience with a journalism 69'~~y~/n~0~~ty clerk Norris ~~r:~rmp~:c~2i~3~ P'~'u:n::~~t Service at 222 Main Street.·

6'~~::;;;ur will assemble at the' gr:d::\i~; o/r:~w~~~~~sdV~~~~ Weible said voting booths will be Thursday afternoon and the bu~~:essC~f~~eani~e:p~~ye~os. all
farm headq.uar.t-m:-&---a+lG---pf"-t>€€ed-....~ -I-A 19.&9- . open IrtO~at'~'5t~ 5 ~.mi ~ ~)~e Winside High School band con The Chamber holds the coffees
fa lhe sfops along the t(ji.ir;--safd - Mrs Vodv-arka is a T97T grad f:;~se~ocatl:dn~boU,s\~~ r:.:i1les .~e~ begins at the same time, 1 monthly to give store owners,

Vernon Krause, extension beef uate oJ Exefer She attended SWOaUylhne and one mile west of A barber will be on duty to :pap~~i~~~ty:~iS~~i~:~~----
specialist Kearney State College for one

~-~ch and feeding facT year and plans to continue her C6nstruCtion is already under remoVe cearas' -folfriwTog -ffle--:--ffi:e:¥--:--m::ighT:1iM-"-iiW::m-any:::-m-----eer;: .---
.Jti~S Will·-~be-lne-----matur-po-i~_.,eQy..s:£!..t~nat Wayne Stafe Col way on the school at ~ site on " _,"~

emphaSized. Bob Fritschen. ex lege -------".--"- -.----.------- jh.(L_~~!,~.~es!~-corne7?T--iin"'ln' --Du:'...---I.----Dr-Ad:..... 01:.1:..4 U "VA -
tension swine specialist. will The Vod'iark<1s IJ/e're marrll:,d tprsectlon abouTTOrrnmfFs..soutIT----D£--ID.Il.......r !Ii. ~__ :I.I.Jir.Ji_.III.IL'w~
review swine feeding· manage in September, 1973. They will of Wayne on Highway -15.' . -- ' .-.. --- ~--
ment practices and currenf re live.'lf 315 E. 5th St In Wayne Town and Country Construe CO'" Be Done on a W 'k-:<---d
search al the :.-wine center Vodvc.1rka replaces Jack Man lion. owned by Arnold Anderson . II I ee en
Krause will led discussion of ske who went to work with of Wayne, has the general can

I
:J I beel facilities and research former Herald editor Norvin tract on the 60 x 75 foot steel No ti,metable has been set for. ter_ 03i.]16 Main St, He said aHarIa,,n: Know euge of ·Soi Types In addition. the tour' will stop '1'1arrs-en. who purcha;;.ed-- t4e ~-~~,l;l.!j:S eFe f36tJl€d---,------IllilY;i.~ city, ~ffic:s.. into __ the rampway to the fir-Si---f-Ioor· -will

::~~nn~:e f:~~fiflm:~~~h has PE!nder Ttmes newspaper See ELECTlaN, page a ~::~e s~o~t~~ ~~;~d~~gcif: ;~~ ·~ho:~~c~a~;sce~~of~:/~~~n~a~:

1mp t...._~ t It. --- D • Th N th f N b k L' 6 0 eo' .AI U I ministrator is predicting the fhe elevator to the basement.
_~_ or UlLL 9--~__...QUsmBSSmen , ~f~~d:~~~~L iXon n .-U-tl!y~-erS-, move can be done over a week "Converting the basement to a

By JIM STRAYER and construct jon projects can be field work, taking soil prell Ie N_orthea~t Pork Producers and en~he building will be vacated cp~~:~~e f~or~e~::mc~t~~e~sni~~I:
While knOWledge 01 soil types disasterous, Harlan said. Sulld samples, Kerl continued compil ~~n::,~~~~e~~: t~~~tion are co Top Home Ec W.i nners as ~oon as the new Providence facility than we have now,"

is obvjou~.Iy important to farm ings erected on soil w!lh ex ing the survey alter field work _. Medical Center-is opened. The Brink said.
ers, it can be vital t2....!1usiness_ tre~e.s~ell and shrinkage. char was completed In 1969. He left I k SiX Dixon County 4·H mem Hardt'!'r; blue ribbon Winner, and opening was originally planned The police department will

.--- men. Dr, Phil Harlan, auni-~'icler,sTlcS'-r''ee<f-neavy--f601in~is-Wayne d year ago (,lnd IS now in Pi ot Is See ing bers have been named top win Douglas Ellis, red for Aug. 1 but was postponed occupy the north halt of the first
versify of Nebraska.Uncoln land and foundations or heaving and Butler County conducting a ners in their home economics Beginning Foods B: Michelle because 01 construction delays flo?r with space provi~the
use specialist. told a luncheon settling could cause cracked' similar survey license to Run divisions and Will re'present the Brown. Derwin Roberts and "We should be able to start office of the chief of police, an
audience on Thut'Sday. walls 50"1 samples were sent for county m the State Fair in Kelly Kraemer, all purples; Ju moving after regular hours on a officers work room, a ready

Businessmen and farmers at Harlan said a 100 foot change laboratory analYSIS. Kerl said, Local Air Taxi Lincoln lee Book, Jeannf' Warner, Robb Friday and be in business Man See BRINK, page 8
tending the lun-cheon at the In locating a building site can and were classlfiedi!.ccon;!mg to They are Anna Borg of Dixon Lmafelter, Leonard Wood. Dav day morning." Brink said.~

Waym: StI;l1~. College $tvdent make a big ,dlffer~ncc In long type of parent material, texture. Vl(ayne County couid- be ,the and Elizabeth Schuttler of Way id Hansen, Deanna Hansen, Li~a Some remodelling will be re
center received copies of the term expense As an example, ability 10 hold water and other base tor a new intrastate air ne, blue ribbon winners rn the Sef' 4·H'ERS, paqe 8 quired b<>fore fhe move can be
Wayne County soil sur~e"y'. ,i~s!,J' he poinfed o~t fha.' a. po.ro~s soil characteriSfics. Areas contain taxi sent.i.c.e-i1._.the--S!a-f-(L_.f'-ubiK advanced foods division; Oonell made, Brink said, Fire and
'ed In February, and were in - TS~ .m5Orb septic tank mg---·differ-E:.-rif c1asSi1TidTions of Service Commission grants AI ArendS 6r-F'-on-c-a

n

and'-- Cheryl Carroll Man burglar-alarms mus1 be moved
-slructed in its use efftuenls Localing in a spot with soil are Olltllned on an aerial len Robinson, operafor of AI's Koch of Concord, purple ribbon from the present city office

The luncheon was SpOnsored tlghf,non porous, soil could map in th~ survey Air Service, the neccessary cer winners m advanced clothing, d building, some walls in the hos
by four Wayne County banks eventually cause problems Arnold Marr. SCS area mn lificates which would allow him and LeAnn Wood of Allen and Is Injure in p,tal bUilding must be removed llqhtn<nq was blamed for a

~~~~;;/~J~~II~:h::: ~::~:' ~~~~:~s:~~o~~;:~~~~~::0,?:~ ~:~~~;~~~:~~~;},i~~~e:~7::}:~ :i~a~::~~~:;o:;E~/Ei:~~~~ ~:i~S,~::~~~c~~co~v~~7~~ Farm Acciden t ~f~~eF~'e~f ag,~~~ :~, ~~~f~~ ~~!~::~~vr~~,~:~~~o~~~~:~
ance of proper use of types of less, and a more efficieJ;Jf opera the map and how to use charf'S were present af the hearing to Alternates to affend the State Melvin Jenkins of Carroll was The remodelling wili be done rnornlnq, detordinq to fire chief

__soiL ~urY:~ J;,ha.r.!s..gJve .the.-pre- jjon." • • which give 'he charactel"i.w,c!>- e-l te'5ltty 'a~aTnSTTht:i requesf~' Rob Fair -are Julie StohTer of Can re-lea"Sed from Wayn'e HoSrHlal by city employees, Brink said (I"t Pinkelman

~J£~~~:~~~~P~f,~'~:~::,~:~~:~~~o~:~~~~:r:~i~~~:i~s~:}~~-~~i~~ie% t~hee S;~'bl:~'~~YW~': ~~~~n:~~;>:;~:~~:.:~~r, ~~~~ !E~~c~~ue~~~~bO:aU~~,i:2~i~:~ E~~;~ :~~:~:~,:~~;~~~n:~~ ~:~:~!~~~C:::C~,o:;:,vOeV:d C~:~ ~~~~,~~:minns£~'~:';:'::i~i~{t'
in the county . was conducted he's SCS office same type 01 tl'cense ht--. t~ winner In advanced clothing fhree~ ,quarter west of move at a regular meeting JlJly Iy causpd low voltaqe. An elec·

fa:~e~~s,d~~~la~S s:r~~~n~u:~ Beginning in 196J he began see~mg, He said representatives Forty 4 H'ers participated in Ca;;~~\ns repo~~~ suff:red a ~'Ia~~~~ ~~:ds~h~emt~~eh~~t~---;;;:~f:no~~rt~:a~~k:~i~~ ~~;r~
-neumen -e-An- a~SQ-. -make- 900d-- :~~m;:~ t~k~:p:;ie;r~~ ~~~te~~,m~et;C~;o~~csttd~~~~~ severed left thumb and badly mQt. apprQval had not been atmq 011 thr reduced voltage and

~~~Cho;?I~~eO/~~~~i~:t:~~d:~~~ Wayne Coun tyYout hs ~~:s fri~~Ud~~~,rY~~O~d,sP~~~~~~ Station near Concord on July 10 ~~; ~~~t~~~whhee:'::- :~~:i~~ ~~ so~~:t ::seev~oeu~:Yof the hospital (a~~~: f~:~o~~:~~:~:-s:a~ re
determining the amount of risk and pharmaqeutical supplies, Other ribbon wlT1ners m fhe and caught-iTts hand in the fan building will house Wayne's por/£>d fo the fan and the fire did
Involved when makIng loan! on k d f photographic film, cOmputer competition The accident 100k place about 9 Senior Citizens Center, Brink not spread to the rest of the
farm land. I , POIceor State Fa 41r printout :;;heets and punch cards Beginning Foods A! Micheile pm said, repla!=~ng the present cen hornE', Pinkplmi'ln said

Various factors In soil type ,About eight Wayne business

determine in, part how much Winside, Hoskins, Carroll and clothing A: Sandy Bull, Kristin men appeared at the hearing to

J:i~fdS ~~"s0i~~~~h :~I:Oi:,a~~ Wayrw youths will represent Bull. Chris yakoc. Diane Lind ~~c~~f:e,inR~~~~~o~fs~~:n~:g~~~
retention are turning brown Wayne County in advanced say and Leanne BahC'. beginnmg he was told transcripts of the
noW, Harlan said, while other foods, clothing and home living clothing B Lilura Haqemiln,
fields close by in a different compclitlon during the State Eileen Finn. Anita Sandahl. Cm 5cc AIR TAXL ptlgc 8
soil.type sHU look good. Fair al Lincoln. dy Bull and Karen Willler, ad

Farmers also need 10 know The youths arc Margie Vahl vanccd clothing, and Susan'
what type of soil they have in ki1lmp of Winside and Lynelle Rethwisch Dnd Bec)(y Glas-s
determining what type ant! how Gnirk of Hoskins in foods, Ei-" me.Y'l;r i1eJv~!,nced home 'Irving
much fer-tillzer and herbicide to leen Finn 01 Carroll and Cindy Other ribbon ':;'/ir\ner:s""~
apply. . .Bull of Wayn{~ I'n clothing and Beginning Foods A·"-Bluc

Failure fo determine 5011 type Susan Re'hwisch and Becky Karen Reeg. Kurtis Daum, Carol. Wiltse, daughter of Mr
befor_~~!!i!l_n.~!1..£!..._~2}~~~1!1.9 Glas~m'eyer, both of Wayne..in Kathy Gnirk, Emry, and Mn,. Rowan Wilt-sc of Way

---home--4tV~Rg_.-- Sie.YC::!1 ..R~th.w_isch and Pat ne, has been awarded a Wayne
. They.. were named winners Dolata Red - WI!1T~lrTi ·5tl'tte-Eol-l-e9-e'C-oopt!r-atifl~'~-heol

during the 4·H home economics Larry 'Sohler WhltC' S1ClCY Scholarship which will pay half'
judging contest held recently at Glass her tuition for eight terms of
the Wayne city auditorium. Beginning Foods B-Blue study

F~~te;~a~i~at~~t't~e:;do:h~6;~~~~ See YOUTHS, page B M~sonn6:~a~~m~~:~ne~f :r·Raannd

in foods, AnHa Sandahl of" .dolph, is an alternate winner of
Wakefield I~ cloth'''gand Sheil. Fire Destroys " Neb'.ska 80"'d Of Truslees

Gramllth of .Carroll in' home" ... ~oCrh~~~~.~:~i·onT~~ds~:o::~~~~bli~
IIv+~i;ty pu,ple ,Ibbons we,e Form Troctor annually
handed out during the cohtest. Seven Hoskins voluntee( fire Miss Wiltse, who was third in

Earning those top ribbons. men were called out abot;t 6 her 1975 graduating class at
wer"e Karen Sandahl, Trlsha p.m. WednElsday to extinguish a Wayne Highl SchooL was active
Wlll~rs, Mary Schier, SherrlU Iractor tiro about thr"ee and a in Pep Club, AFS and band, and
Burmester, Jbne Gubbel~ and half miles east of Hoskins on ser'ved 'as a cheerleader, twirler
Deena ,Brown, begInning foods highway 35. and member of the annual staff.
A; Pam Mal€r, Jennifer Utecht, Henry Wi)ntoch of Stanton was She plans to malor in blologl· I

Joan Loberg,' Annette Finn" hauling silage to the Otto Wan· ~al scJence- and carry a c~emls- A C.'fiT b
:~I:ndR;~~~:~ohi:;:,Y~;~h~ _~fi::r~C::~:~~_~;;:~~·.'~''''<h<>.-_...s...,...e",;e'''"rttHriirhrl~ ~__--;:-__~_-:-:J~=-'~'...-4a~.f-Irpee;'J-\Uu'c..·-j+I--(O~_"'UJJ.C;.1f-1--'---~~. __
nL'yn!...~OtOt.dSGBnl:,Mak.nr~leKVlta.hWlkl.t,tmlePr'. faUThlleY wI,"a'cnt.o'" whl'ch was I'n hCli:ss19a7t5Rh~gnhdoSI'Pchhooplub.I'IC·dsucahlo'OnI9. WA YNE 'COUNTY ,,;Jf!'ers, fr~~ left,- Cindy ,Bull and youths, spent Friday, morning' and part _of the afternoon

'''....- "" 0;; <> Shirley Klpehsanq 'carefully guide their parnt brushes fls painting' the ·,j·H bulldlng, ,'both Inside and out, ~n
'advanced foods; Lori Pr~nger sured, was reported to be a total plans to study medical technol- they Irin, a door on ,the 4·H exhibit building ~t the county preparaHon 'for next m'onth's county fair,
and DebbIe. P~e~ger, beginning loss. .. ogy af Wayne-State. fnirgrounds ThE' girls, along with about 50 otb.er 4·H

'.
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DEljlCATION services have been set for
the new Elkhorn Acres Golf Course south
of Stanton Ort Sunday, July 27. Activities
and ceremonies will begin at 12:30 p.m.
and continue throughout the afternoon.

THE WAKEFIELD Board of Education r

voted unanimously last Monday night to
present the same building 'P"oposaL
which was- defeated at a special election
in May, to. the people in November:

"'-
NOW serving as pastor to both the

United Methodist Church and the
First United PresbyterIan Church in
Pender Is William Tacey, a 25·year·old
native of Osmond. Tacey will serv,e as
lnterlurn pastor for the two churches on a
triar Dasls- untH at least June at next'
year. He f Ills vacancies left by the

_,-retirement of. the Rev-,- Gfon-ot the --
.Me1hodlst Church and the moving of the
Rev. Mease of the ~resbyterlan Church.

tew ot the thlngs'that ~r~ Impressive at a
quick f~rst glance. The high sdlool
complex, the ne-.y hospital which will
open In August. the ind_\l~trial develop·
ment on the east edge of Way-ne and an
aflra"cftve- busTnEiss- disfrlcf are -guide
posts pointing out quickly that Wayne Is a
progres$lve community.

Kay and I are 'looking forward to
becoming acquainted with all the com·

::i::lt;o_-~tie ':tunt~~ ~;a~:;~ . t
Jubilee Old Settlers ijeunlon in Winside,
Tuesday throvgh Thvr5d8y. Activities
for ,every age are crammed Into the three
nights and two days of fun. We hope to

,see y~~ the!~:

Ne.... Or Note around NOrlhea.' Nelmuko

•Weekly gleanings.

f!~~ot\t~~n!9URCJ.\R
tread grooves to-allow water to drain as
the tire rolts along, It actually 'Lsurls" on
the water. You can demonstrate this with
tw9..21·eces of ..s....mQO~tl~--'- ~-.1fllY_ drops
of oAafer be'tWeefl the sheets of plastic
will cause them to slide over one another
exactly the way1t bald tIre will slide on a

Sl~ktr~d~lth less tha~ 2 32 Inches of

::-e~~:I:f1~: t:;>e ~t~t~f~~:n 1~~:I~I:~
ample fread, since If's easier for road
hazards to penetrate a thrn lager of tread
rubber .
TodaV~s belted_ tires have a belt of

fabric, fiberglass or steel under the tread
to greatly Increase tread /lte. The belt
keeps the tread from Squirming as It rolls
through' the footprint area, leaving less
rubber. on the road and more on your
tIre.

DON THOMPSON assumed--h-l-S-----dvf-i-e&-- - .. ---.A-_ NATL'l.E.__o.L.G.otbe:nburg has ~ -
July I as ;Jdministrator _01 Educational ,appointed cashier of the First Naflonal
Service Unit 8. headquartered at NeJlgh, Bank of Wisner. He i.s Jerry Purlntun, 32,
A native of Laurel, Thof1lPson has been - who succeeds David Knust in thaf posj·
superintendent of schools at Crofton for. tlon ..
the past three ye-ars. He had also served
'as.~·super-inte-ndentjlt Osmond for three
years.

A BREAK·IN at Bogner's Steakhou~e I'n
Crofton netted thieves about $40.000 in
cash and ch~cks. The burglary Is be·
1--i-e\'e-d to have. happened sometime early
Tuesday morning after the r~5taurant

had locked up around 3 a.m. Officials
said entrance was gained through the
back door where'a metal plate had
apparently been unscrewed from a panel
ed door, allowing the door to be opened
from the inside.

BEEMER became an official Blcen·
tennial communi'y last weekend during
the annual Play. Days. NIore than 125
attended the ceremonies in front of
Beemer High School.

JOHN FEUERSTEIN h~isbeeh~ecr
as superintendent for the 1975·76 school
term at Harting10n High School. Feuer·
stein served ,i,lS. superintendent at La·
Verne, la., last year.

that the keys 10 .it were
alr~<ldy_jn ~yna. . ...

That witl mean a return trip to Atbion
lor Kay next week, whictl is just as well
"beca'use she still has a couple of dolls she
promised to finish for friends there.

She started making the dolls as a
hobby last winter. They have bottle
bodies and craft' fo.am feet, hands and
heads with painted faces.

I AM delighted to lind a new chess
opponent. spmts editor Bob' Bartlett. I
learned to play lust last winter and from 
the way Bob perked up when I asked if
he was a chess player, I'm afraid I could
~e in for some rough competition. '

Bob and AI Cramer are helping me get
acquainted around tawn. The first day at
work, Thursday, I met most of the Clty
and county government officials L wil.' be
in' contact with, I also attended the
luncheon at the Wayne State College
student center, sponsored by the Wayne
Counly banks and the Elkhorn Natural
Resource District.

Soil Conservation Service officials dis·
tributed copies 01 the county soil survey-
and explained l1s use. Th~ cordial y<el·
come for a newcomer fo Wayne is
appreciatecl· '

I
AS LONG as I'm on the subject of

being new to Wayne, I'd like to mention .,

To Get'; \ f,//
~~- . "\ "\

Action JfU~\

ANSWERS: 1. Mrs Lorna Splittgerber
of Wisner 2. Judge and Mrs David
Hamer's collection of rocks and miner
als ). A 506 pound flying machine, 4.
CUff Jorgensen of North Loup. 5. A
plaque for his 29 years of. s.eotice to the
association. 6. The Wayne County Mrs.
Jaycees. 7. A $2,000 memorial gift from
Mrs. Paul F Siman of La Jolla, CallI. 8.
A ~05 check from the Belden Community
Club. 9. Emma Noe

I WHO was named the O~andmg

c.M.rn~<;ecOnaannual Farm
Lad,es AppreCIation luncheon on July
II'

'} WHAT did Wayne's MIddle Sdrool
rf.:>C(>lve recently?
• 1 WHAT are sllJrtf'nts of Wayne State's
meta! clas!> constructing.-?

~ WHO was named a's Allen high's new
tootball coach?

S WHAT did members of the Wayne
Baseball AssociatIOn pre-!>ent Henry
Weseloh with during the july 6th home
game?

6 WHO IS sponsoring the JUly 31
performance of the Magic Globe Players.
Chlldrens-' Theater?

l. WHAT was donated to the Wayne
Hospital Founda1lOn?

8. WHAT did the Magnet community
recently receive? .

9. WHO celebrated her loath birthday
Saturday at Allen?

Who's who,
what's what?

=~Immokalee. Fla., 8ullfi,fl,{l
"Some have called this t;ountry's

under thirty population doubters. This
may --Of: true. aut doubters, much as they
tax our patience at times, always carry
In them the seed of invention, of
progress, 01 renais:.ar.ce."

Randolph

Our libErrty, d~pends

on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost., - Thomas

'This is the best way

to say thanks'
Dear Editor

There are many people I'd like to
thank. and this seems the best way to do
so. '

First 01 .all. to everyone involved In .
rnar<.-ifig--rn--e-----FciFtTltaIDes-Cuncheon such
a lovely afternoon - thank you. The dec

. orations were charming. the food superb,
the program both Interesting and inform
ative. We know how much time and effort
if takes- to make something like thiS
hap~ , I

Second, to Bob's Farm Service WflO
provided the pnze I was aWClrded
lhank--- yO-bl--, k;....-L;.rlll !t1.1.J./.CS we_ ..alL.deaL
with so many of the Wayne merchant~, _.
and it is nice to know our business is
appreciated, not just taken for granf~d.

And third, to the Wayne State College
boys who helped so willingly 10 change a
"difficult" flat tire as we were leaving
the luncheon-also thank you.

Accepting nothing in return for fhe
much appreciated help, one fellow said
a's he was leaving something to the effect
that "help!ng Is the name of the game .
what it's supposed to all be about~"
Perhaps it was said In lest,' but It seems
to say it al/.

Yes, helpIng is_what It'~ all abQ.ut,. Let's
Mep that· itl' mInd as we go about our-
business.ess In the fuJure -- _~!L£~11.£!.11 _
help each other. .... ~

Again, -fh'anRs fc{--evcrY6n£!-I~Vo'yed -in
mdklrlg ~a.st f):1day's luncheon a lovely
one -, fhanks f(j"Bob's Farm Service, and
thi3nks to so~~. your:t9, men' .(Qf fheir
helpfulne~s. ~ Mrs, lefs.fe~ l:'Iansen,

Dear EdItor
I would lIke to thank the Wayne

Chamber of Commerce and everyone etse
who worked so hard to put OF'! the Farm'
Ladles Appreciation Luncheon

-I- know it takes many hours of work and
a lot of cooperation to make such an
enjoyable evenf' a success [enjoyed it so
ml,J(:"h and am looking forward to next
year No other tawn in this area does
anythtng like it tor the tarmers

Thank you again -- Mrs. Murray Leicv

I'M HAPPY to toin the- staff ot The
Wayne Herald as ne.ws- editor. A personal
in1roductlon seems in order.

. I'm Jim Strayer; my wih! is Kay. I'm
. a native Nebraskan"•• oriqinally from

Fairbury. Kay is also a Nebraskij,Q_ by,
'perhaps a less dil"'ect route. Her father is
retir('d from the·Army and she spent 1he '
firs-t 16 years of her life in Kentucky,
Germany and M<lryland Her father is.
oriq[nalfy from Steele City, 10 miles eflsl

____I-----~----__--'~ ~fal~~~~~u;~IO~~j9t~~s~:~:~":ne~red to

I0IT~IIj
'l Prior to moving 10 Wayne, we lived in

Albion where I was news editor for the
. . Alb;on News I"f;nished 'hece Wednesday

,1nd began wifh the Herald Thursday
mornmq

Kay and I Me seWed in our new

PAS
·l apartment now and are h~1PPY to be in

.

._..' Wa\'ne. The move wen' ";"y easy 'oc us.
It makes tin even dOlen' times we have
moved in nearly five ye~)rs of marriage
';0 I guess- we have h?ld plenty of
pradice

Not thai there aren't a few loose ends
"till to be fied We accomplished most of
!he move Saturday, and finished Wcdnes
day nhjhf. As usual. we started remem
bt>nng liftl(' things at the las1 minute.

For example. Wednesday afternoon, I
r('membered thai we hadn'! 'cleared the
"dlety dl."po!>it bo~ and Kay remembereq

Graltd '8 110,

f.ll
} ,~

'Thanks for the
-:-L~-~

;:::~d·~.f:.!::~~;~\-;;.:;"~~'.~'_~~;,."
r".".a,'ln"n""""""""'" .1
.. ,'••·.I, ........·"'"....ooIl..' •••J, ••m.,bo(looI.,,,·d,,."',,,I'·n,,"'"''

The inexact art of ;uCJging

G.etting your money's worth

We were still paying off Their investment paid off.
the Revol~tionaryWar. And you can follow thc,ir
Th(!n 'We wore faced with example today.
~:t~h~O~~~war~-thj~~~m;d~~~)~~; bank

How ~o\lld we afford to or throu~h the Payroll
_ -build_llp-oJ.lr NavY..? Sayillil~p-'ll-"-atwork,you're

WeU..-eClll.J1tcss call('d for, in\-"('stin~ in your country.
help thfOu~h the issuance 1~ _. And as if that wercn't

And the dtizeos ~,~~:~{'s. ·f~w~~~~~rirRrWJ~:i~~·
thrOUj,lh to the~ of. !\'rtlrn.
$711,700. EnoUlffi to make What hcttL"t way to stay'
the-d&wn- -J)9-Y-ffie.nt oR----l-U- ~fI-oatJ_

~e~ ships. " ,

~Ql,mty faks are a little like baseball . exhibitors and judges in making the fatr
games. _a_PDsifive_ learning experien_~_e. _

There's a lot of hard work, judging, The exhibitor or parent viewiA~ - the
umpiring and -decisisn making going on judging procedure shou!d accept certain
in both situations. The 4-H judge, like the basic assumptions about the fudge:
umpire crt a baseball game, comes under No one is born with judgment. It Is
the burning eyes of exhibitors, proud developed only by study and practice.
~~~'l.d"~oncerned_spec1~tors, . ~e of the eduCo1Itional advantage5 4.H

the tension of last minute °efforts to can offer' to persons 1S fhe oppOrtunity to
complete' 4-H -exhibits, -the anxiety of practice and re.practice fhe art of
waiting to hear the final outcome of how making iUdgeme~ ---
the entri~s were judged, all contribute to Standards or criteria for various exhi·
tense-.momenfs for both judge and exhibi bits change over time. The dress style
tor, that received a purpl.e-·ribborr-1ast year

According to state 4.H staff at the may not ~ "ln
LI

~thiS year.
,U,niversity·ot.Nebraska.Uncoln, whether The !udge is basically unbiased and
Ws umpiring or judging 4-H eJl:hibils, .the essentially fair.

~~-ma1Un-gTn~exacr------ The judge -mttSt ,af5e--acc-e-pt <eFta;".-
art.• No two referees will ever call an. responsibilities of his or her·situation, the
athletic contest exactly the sam~. No two 4·H staff said. The capable Judge:
'l'~d9es will ever place a ctass of 10H Knows hIs or :her responSfbilitles and
ex,bibits the same either. makes contribution through knqwledge,

understanding and tolerance.

Will, to the extent possible, give' gen·
eraHzed oral or written reasons po how

. and Why the pJacings were made.
Recognlzes the ar~as in which he or

she f}as capabilltfes and_ does not ac.c.epL
requests to, judge jn unqualified fields•.

I~ flexlbl~'andwilJi'ng to ui1derst~nd the
intent of ttte ·e)(hlbltor. "- Contributed by·
the Neliraslca Press AssoCiation.

.Judglng is actually training iR decision
'making. The. ~k'ill develops With study
ih~, .'practite, .and In the fUdging sitlJ'

, ~Dn~ ·~th. the ludge and the exhibItor
":"'~ttftfe$ in maintalnjn9 a

, ~Iant::ed.' perSpective on the judging
~~~~s. ". .

'As- communities across Nebraska move
fair season, the 4·H staff 'had

~•..••",."..,.. reminders for 'both 4·H

YOUl' Only Conta.d
Adequate tread OIl your tires is sc

essential for your safely that In most
states, it-Js UJega! to drive." with tJres _
having a tread dcp,th leses than 2/32 of an
inch.

Tires are .your car's only contact wlfh
the. road and their condltJDrI determines
how w;eU your c~r starts. stops an~ takes
you around curves and t~rough Ice.
.....ater. snow and·m~d. r-

co~:~tar:~ho.tt"h~her:~a~sth~Il;a~~:
. footprint, About eight Inches long and six
.Inches wide, each part of the -tread rolls

~ ~rlr~~hti~:Sf::r~~n~~~e":ir~~e~ft~
. Ci~Y·County. fire rolls, into ·the footprint, the trea~ Is

Mavor: Frl!errll:ln Oecker. 200 BrJTiUi; squlWzed together...agaim;t the road under
315-:2801 j... _ J the we,gllf of the car, ,This 15 how you get
31::;:;~i$mllor~ Fred Brrnk. 509 W First, traction and abJUty to move.

council; Isf W;,rrJ - Ivan aeek$, 321 e: Sil(th . If vou'scree~h arpund corners or use
3151JOi, 'Vernon Rus,!wJl. 119 5. Nel:lr~s,k8. jackrabbIt .$tartsi,You rub off tread on the

---3152?Hl, 2nd Carolyn Ffltf!r, en Walnut Dr., road ahd--wea~wn-#letire. Tread-i5----the-----··---

;;; ;;~~: Jr~~r~l~d ~~~I(~e=:~,w.6::th,~75;~;~; main thing that keeps yqu from skidding
u'o Hiln51m, m8 Shlj?rmiln. 375 12~2; ~!h ._ Jim On the-highway_. When the tread is worn.
ThOmi'J~•. 1011 WilClilf Or, 37S.1599; John Vakoc away, you- may lose coR4rol, especii'lly
130 M,'lph:, JU-;W!):l··-------;--= -- --- -- on wel~-f5il'iterrHmt~ And- the' charn:~ of
-·co.mm.• ~slon('r~; 1st Dislrlcl, Merlin Beier· skic;lding On ~ dry road, Is up 10.10 times

;2:2~26':~~~2q;r~TF.itrrii;;~.;,,;.f._=;;~i.:.crH;:;,-,;,;,;;;~~""''"'~ccm~,....,,'''=------'---~m~-·'E~;;;~~.;~L"B:·~;;:~~~''~';..:;;:,;.:.:.=-"~E",.d".'"~'.""'~''''_48T.~~::~er .with., balo t~~e_s_t_ha_n_w~~-.g-·ood ---1r~='...,f-----I~Iol_1__----
If you driv'e' with, a~Id tire on la wet

I;"oad, your (ar may aQuil!lly Jlft right up
off t,h~ ,J:~d. ~.U~f~C-~ ,srn~' there ore no

I
!

----·--·'-1

I
~~,-,"",~-¥~~~~~~~~w:2:'*2"-'-~':::::iL#!.:.!L!?;t~~~2-~---'----_~~~~~~~~~:e:.:......-~+~~!!,~~~~~~~~,-~::-,:;-~I--~.

'~~d='"~~j

...... , ..,.;:"'c-"--;:'.--"I-.:.;.:..::..,,"""'~''''-,.+:...~ 1

-----e~_ Wayne Count~ taxpayers. for once, are the survey. i~ th; ;;'ak:;'g since field
--ge#~mething tangible and matenal work began ,mj·266....ha.i'>--a-~-ofuses·-

lo_retur..n.tor1herrla;!C~~---r<ft;:mers'-and buS-inessmen alike_
_.- menand~oattended any of a Sod type affects crop yIeld and engi

series of meetings in the county thIS week neenng and construction planning. Ac·
received cDpies of the county soil survey, cording to University of Nebraska·
offlclafly isSued in February· Uncoln land use specialist Dr. Phil

The bopk,~~e.J~t~eI:,lubl,ic 9t~ Ha:la.n, failu~e to conSi.der soil charac
the Soil ""t"'Cor\.~ervation 'Service- (SCS) --------teri'st --ciutmg :p1anmng stages can
offlce'ln' Wayi'le':" " result In higher than ~ecessa.ry long·term

~ expense on construCtlon prOlects
County agent Don Spitz€'. $CS -offideHS -No+---e-veF-yene -in -the- -e-ou-n-t-y will -need a

InCfvding Don Ked and Arnold Marr. and copy. but the survey does represent an
meE1'~J!"g sponsors including four Wayne instance where taxpaye-rs ~are able to get

"COunty banks and the Elkhorn Natural something they can see and touch for
Resource District. are to' 'be commended theIr tax dollars. If you calt use a copy 01
fdr their efforts to educate the public in the survey, don'f hesitate to pick one up
ttl.e value and us€' of the survey You've already paid for it. ~ Jim

- _----'1t _Wlll~ pplnted out at the meetings that Strayer

~ ----

!--~
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GUESTS COMJNG?

Call Us for
Our Spec;a' Rates'

THE ELM MOTEL

Williams-Doryce Smith and Ter
ry Turner·Jean Swanson. Tied
for ~second place -are Pauline
Nuernberger·Norma Janke and
VI Rickers·Eugenia Jeffery.

HOSTesses for this Tuesd~yls
breakfast are Elaine Christian
sen and Joan Potts. Luncheon
hostesses will be Mrs. Mike
Mallette an·d Mrs. Ron Carnes.

..........-

122 Moin

Cynthio and Thomas Schmitz
MR. AND MRS. Thomas Ray Schmitz were married in
July 5 afternoon rifes at the Laurel United Methodist
Church Mrs Schmitl, nee Cynthia Sue Milliken, IS the
dauqhtf'r of Mr. and Mrs_ Ralph Milliken of Laurel. The
brideqroorr"s- parents are Mr, and Mrs. B~rnard Schmitz of
O'Npiit Both atfpnded Northeast.., Nebraska Technical

Colleoe at Norfolk this past year and are
f"r'ak,nq holT'€' a' rural Norfolk. The bridegroom is
PfT'plO-Yf--d i'Jt Tom's Music House

Prize winners at the Counfry
Club bridge luncheon Tuesday
were Mrs_ Werner Janke, Mrs.
Carl Troufman, MrS. Don
Wightman, Mrs. Wilmer Griess,
Mrs, Raymond Schrei,ner and
Mrs. CarT Wrighf .

Twenty-eight turned out for
the Ladies Day affair. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jack March and Mrs.
Dick Sorensen_ Guests were
Phytrls Young of Carroll, la.,
Mrs. Lanny Bpelter and Mrs
Schreiner.

-Fo,:,'ty ·two- -garter --attended---th-e---
breakfast. Winners ,in golf were
Dee Stoltenberg and Ann Bar
clay, who each shot 48 for B
players_ Tied for second were
Nancy Backstrom and Joyce
Reeg, who each shot 58.

Leading the National league is
1he team of Jan Johansen-Gay
Bates_ Second is Donna Mallet
te Jan Zeiss. Tying for first
place in the American league
divison are the teams of Jackie

Ladies Day is Tuesday

See Judy for help in 1he Trus1 Department,

Judy has been with the State National Bank & Trust Co, since
1971. She is a secretary in the Trust Department,

Judy has three children - Randy, Rick and Pam, - and has
resided in Wakefield for 18 years. She is a member of the Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield,

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

. ~~~(J///~#JaM
tlNl4cr~w~

eo MON.T""U'",

~ ~H~~S"E~r.M
. 6PM ,9PM

Judy Harding
Is Here to Serve You

Mrs. Alvin Willers of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Way~

ne was among 50 Northeas1
Nebraska women, representing
16 LCA _congregations, who
gathered at. St. Paul's Lutheran
Church i.o:...£.met:sa ---.Wednes.da.¥
for the 52nd annual convention
of the Northeast Sunday School
Association

The Rev. William Stanton of
Emerson led opening devotions
and the Rev. David Powers of
North Bend and Ridgely gave
the morning ~e,ditation.

Presiding over the business
sessions was Mrs. Marvin West·
erhold, president of the assec
lation. The convention was wei
comed by Mrs_ Lester Wallwey,
member of the host congreg'a
tion, with the response given by
Mrs. Wallace Anderson of the
Concordia Lutheran Church 'in
Concord

The Rev. Ed Schlachtenhaufen
of York, coordinafor of Lu-theran
Rural Ministries, delivered the
morn'lng message, entitled" In
volving the Whole Congregation
in Parish Education."

The afternoon session was
opened with a singsplratlOn led
by the Rev, Paul Reimers of
Troity Lutheran Church in Win
side, Following the afternoon
business, a film was shown and
group discussions were led by
Rev. Schlachte-nhaufen

The convention closed with the
tm+aHa-Hon- of officers- tor --ttre
com ing year. They are Mrs
Marvin Westerhold, Pender,
president; Evelyn Kruger, Em
erson, vice presiden'; Mrs_ Win
ton Wallin, Laurel. secretary;
Sfeve Flores, Hooper, treasurer,
and the Rev. Jackson Sherwood,
Fon1anelle, pastoral advisor

An invitation to host the 1976
convention was extended by St
John's Lutheran Church in Ben
ninQton

Wayne Church

Represen·ted at

SS· Convention

Pttone :175-2600

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Mr and Mrs Don Sherbahn of
Wayne entertained at a supper
July 6. honoring the 88th birth
day of Herber1 Hinnerichs

Hinnerichs resided on a farm
north of Wayne until abouf two
years ago when he moved to the
Pierce Manor

Supper guests included Mr
and Mrs, Arno~d Roe~er and Mr
and Mrs, Elmer Schrieber, all of
Wakefield, Mr', and Mrs Willis
Lessmann and Brian of Wayne,
Mr and Mrs Lynn Lessmann of
Omaha and Gilber1 Hinnerichs
ond Michael of Stanton

Birthday Supper

Held at Wayne

The LWML, women's auxili
ary of the Lutheran Crf'urch-Mis
ourl Synod, is composed of 6,000
locat societies with 100,000
fT'li'lT'b£>rs In the United State'S
and Canada, More than 5,000
detf'oatE"S and Quests are ex
pf'rtf'd to attE"nd the convention

The league raises over half a
mlftion dollars every year for
speCial grants in addition to
lo<.al service projects undertak
en Among Intern.;ltional pro
jE'cts just compil'!ted are schoo?
!arships tor minority students
and medical fY1ission ,personnel.
fundln9 for fhe TV special
"Easter" Is." a grant for church
construction---.m" Palmer. Alaska,
and aId '0 a training program
for H,spani<. American Minis
tries

Delegates will vote.on projects
for the com!ng two-year period,
on, bylaw changes and proposed
programs. and elect new of
ficers '

Edward Mahnke and Or. Ed
ward May, paS10rs -with back
grounds in personal counseling,
and Ruth Youngdahl Nelson, a
1973 American Mother of the
Year,

Special luncheons will feature
presentations by six women who
are active in a variety of service
projects such as social welfare,
child care and world relie!.

Wayne, Nebrnka ••7.7
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MONDAY. JUl Y 71. 1975
Monrfay Mrs Hornp Fxtpll'iion Club pICnic. Bressler

Park
')l.n,or (Itl{VnS (('nlf'r rT'onthl'r r1'1rofflbpr<,hlp mC'ptlnq ")

pI'
Piano rr·(dal, SPilior C,tllpn" (pnter. J pm
World War I AUXIII,)ry, VPt'<; Club. 1 )0 P r'r,

TUESDAY, JULY n J97S
L,l(Jlf''-' Day, WiJyrH' Country C1uh

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13,1975
~,l P,lUL".-, LCW. "8 P f1"

!-I<darb< Club, Mrs Martm Willprs, 8 p 11-'

THURSDAY, JULY 2<l,197S
FalT'ily plannlnQ clinic, Dr W Wis{'man,] to 5 pm

MONDAY, JUl Y 28, 1975
Sf"nior Citllpns CE'ntl"f BiblE' sfudy, ') p rn

l co..M... MU.. NIT.V~I CALENDAR I

114 Mam Street

Established In 1875, a newspaper pubnshed semi-Weekly,
IVlonday and Thursday (elCcept holidays!. by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc. J Alan Cramer, President; entered
in 'he post Qtfi~l;! at Warm:, Nebraska 68787, 2nd etass postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

In the 16th century, 4,000,000
Indians live-d m Brazil, Today
the counfry can identity only
about 200,000 pureblood Indians.
National Gebgraphic says

sons with a visual handicap,
said Mrs. Tooker, adding that
the content of the book is in no
way altereQ

The Hst includes "A Poetry
Sampler" by Hall;. "Mister
Roberts" by Heggen; "Decision
at Delphi" by Macinnes; "The
Sea Around Us" by Carson;
"The Nun's Story" by Hulme;
"The Trees" by Richter; "Nev
er Cry Wolf" by Mowat;

"The Big Sky" by GtJthrie;
"Black Mesa" by Grey; "Fu
neral in Berlin" by Deighton;
"The Yearling" ,by Rawlings;
"The Sea of Grass" by Richter;
"The Country of the Pointed

." Firs" by JewefL "Look' to the
Mountain" by Cannon, "My
Brother Michael", b)' SJewCirL
"First Blood" by Schafer;
"Travels With Charley" by
Steinbeck; "My Sister Eileen"
by McKenny; "The Red Badge
of Courage" by Crane, and The
New Testament. Catholic edi
tion

MrS, Tooker said persons who
would like a book not included m
the local library's collection,
should tell her so she can try
and order it from another libr
ary 9-r from the Nebraska Llbr
ary Commissio~

TWentv new- books- have -been
added to the already exlstln.g
large print - collection at the
Wayne Public Library, accord
ing to Kathleen Tooker. libra
rian

These books are printed in a
larger type than that used in
conventional printed material,
making easier reading for per

Tooker: 20 Large Print
Books New to Collection

,t
'"' . "

FREE when you deposit $100 or morel
This out-of-Ihe-pasl copy

of a serving tray for

'@«t~f._ .......~@
From the Roaring .20's,

__ 8 12W' x 15Yo" colorful
.' Flapper Girl tray, reproduced
faithfully fr:om the original by Poetry - The Wayne Herald does 'not feature a Jlterary page

;~~~fg~~~COmpany :~~e::: 1~~'trhe~V~u~1i'~~~::~y .edltor Ther::=-_"",,_,r_, ;, nO'
YLe

.Stat-e·.Uil'llfli-An-I Drive In Bank
O"'y ON! 11(l(J gill POI JIlmi1y Official NeWSfMilKlr of the City of Wayne, me County Ii,n 't§. I~w V WI•

.. ~",_-_. _ ,_____ _ _ _. _ _ _ of WI,," and the_Sf.,. of Nelarll,,"_' lDth &__M_glr::L ~,__· .._
Commercial Fe{(eral .. . .SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . .~~O_P_EN_ -8 a.m. tnb_-fl_~..__ .-_M.O_IHI.__~a..y _tnrU_~ru._sa._-._t..u.._",.. cry
£Vffil!S1rniIg-san LrnInitsmctmtml \E~il§l~~~iX;Jiio~lef~~~tTe:~a~~~~I~~~=- __"_. -- ..

siN b ' k La d S"'. for three month,. Out,lde countle, menlloned' S9,36 P"" ".sERVTNG YOU IS OUR llUSINESS"
_ , . " ',- .."....,.rV'"$1 e r~s a n =:.:-: year, $7.08 for sJx months, S.!l.86 for three months. SI~9'e copies e,,,_,,,,,- .~~.~~-.. """'",","""':.7",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIl''iIlIlolll'''''''''''"''
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(Al Lady's silver-colored walch With blue dial and strap
(B) Man's gold~co\oredw<.oler-resistant calendar watch With sweep second

hand. golden face, black strap
(C) Lady"s Silver-colored 8-facet-diamond walch, silvery dIal, metal band
(D) Man's silver-colored water-reslstanl day-date walch silvery dial, sweep

second hand, navy strap
(E) Lady's water-resistant gold-colored oval walch. With red dIal and strap

FREE TIMEX WATCHES for men and women,
Choose from these, when you deposit $1,500 or more'

(F) Lady's silver-colore.d watch WIth red face and slrap, sweep s~con~ hand
(G) Man's mercury stlver·colored watch, sweep second hand, whIle dIal

black strap
(H) Petite silver~colbred watch wtth white dial, sweep second hand.

black strap
- (I) Mercury silver~colon3dman's watch, brown dial and strap. sweep

(J) ~~~~~~i~:;r~o'ored watch with blue dial and strap, sweep second hand

Phone 375·1444
1022 Main St.

SAY-MOl
DRUG

HURRVi"OFfER ENDS-lItLY 26
FABULOUS

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS!

-J~. FREE TIMEX WATCHES for men and'women,
Take your choice of these when you deposit $5.000 or more'

t

~)

'''\;'

Common' Cold I Hay Fever?

FtlSI relleL"
12'•• 24'•• 48's

.~-At Speci,,'"
Discount Prices

TWel ....e'-'mehibersi OfThe--Way."-, ce~te" or, the Pubilc LIbrary. Pearl Griffith, Mafhilde Harms,
ne SenIor: Citizen,S Center" at·~ There will be no library ,hour Mildred Wacker and Rena Ped·
tended library hoUr conducted in August. Mrs. Waggoner· will ersen,
Thursjjay afternoon by Mrs. Ann. be af the_ <:enier aga,ln on Thurs.. A slng-a·long. led by Jodell
.Waggoner, asslstanf 'pubMC Ii· day, Sept. 18 at 2:30 p.m. - _. Bult and accompanied by Pearl
brarlem. - Forty·twd members attended Griffith, and cards -and chess

New books brou.gilt 'by Mrs. the monthly potluck dinner funished entertainment later '.
Waggoner to the center. inch,lde Wednesday, Lauren Bernhardt that afternoon,
"Rulfles and Flourishes" by arranged the floral cenferplece. Guests were Dr. and M~s.
Carpenteri,-'''Around the World Mrs: Siell'a Gulliver offered Jackson Trlppy of San Frands·
In 1,000 Pictures" by Bergane; grace. co, Calif., and joyce. Damon of.
"Dopey Dan" (westeri'!) by On fhe -committee were Eldon New Orleans, La. Mrs. Trlppy Is

-------8lckm-an;. "Stepdaughter.~l"':-Anion._ P.edersen.----Annie_-----!b~~_I}..9.~t~.r __Q!__~ea~! _Griffi.~_
ret" by Gardner, and "Complete Ruebig, Goldie LeOnard, Gladys' and Ms. Damon is the dallgJlter - -- - d
Slorl.. of Mark Twain" by Pe'ersen. Mary Echlenkdmp. 01 Lillian Miller.. Ar.ea Represente.· at
Twein. Minna Otte, Nellie Brockman, The next potluck dinner will

Members -may read the bboks be af 11 .noon on Wednescfa-¥,
at the center or check them out 2 SI.: H' Id ' Auq. 10.
from the center for one. month lIowers e . R;chardMlllerofWln,ldeha, lWMl Convent'lon
periodS, 'returning them to the invited the Wayne Senior -Citi· -

,..._........... ..._-,- __F~ LlIa.,. Longe ~~ss~~~:~~__t;_~:~;~~~i~l~he~ - Mrs. Robert Greenwald has

TRIAMINICIN~ fOltl~:~el~~;nl~:n;~;:~~~~~~ Sl~~~ f~:n~:~rs~:: also been ~::;nt~~;s:;e ~:~n~e~~~~t~~r::~
TABLETS :';::.1 courte~ie,s during the past ~~~:~erb~f ~~::~s T:~=~~~: 11::~r:~~I~~~' LC:t~:~:~O~o~e~h,:

Miss Longe, daughter of Mr to participate In a flea market Missionary League, scheduled
and Mrs. Alvin Longe of Wayne, Saturday, Aug. 9, on the_Gibson for today (Monday) through
and Virgil Loewe Jr., son of Mr parking lot. Friday at St. Paul. Minn.
arid Mrs. Virgil Loewe Sr. of Senior citizens will hold their Theme 'or the convention Is
WIsner, will be married Aug. 9 monthly membership meeting "Saints, Arise." "-

On Sunday aft-ernoon, a mls· today (Monday) at 2 p.m. A Speakers will include Dr.
cellaneous shower was held in plano recital, presented by stu- Charlotte Manoharan of Ambur,
th.e home of Mrs. Gene Koepke dents of Mrs. Emil Uken, will be India, a pediatrician and hospif
of Norfolk. Other hostesses were presented at 3 today. al medical superintendent; Or.
Mrs. Kent Leube and Cathy
Hartman of Norfolk. Fourfeen
guests: were present.

Forty·flve guests - attended a
shower' Saturday a!ternoon' at
the Woman's Club room in Way
ne. A salad luncheon was serv

-ea. ,;
Hos1esses- were_Mrs..._ Ed Fre

vert. Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp,
Mrs. RicharCt Wert, Mrs.. larry
Echtenkamp, Mrs. Evan Ben
nett and, lor I and L~,.;tt:l.rl Longe,
all of Wayne, Mrs. Don Longe ot
Lyons, Mrs. Ted Longe of Nor
folk and Mrs. Doug Conkling 01
BlaIr'.

I_~ibfa ~;+hrvt;;PotilTc:k Oinne~
Jialdat ·Senior Cjtizens Center
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BERNIE_HAWKINS

.. ....•••

A NEW

Youngs'ters .Invited to Bible School Class
Children· In" the Wayne, Hos- Roemhlldt of Wayne or Mr. and '

'kins aru:L..WOOdland_P---Mk-~!7-..-~ldt-----o!-~-- -
areinvited to attend vacatIon
a'blo-school classes.bogfnnf"g Marks 80th Birthday
~~I~~~~~~~~;:r.;~-:ffi1y-M~s.··E1i;T;;~~.;;c;;~~~,d

The. classes, for youngsters abserved her 80t~ birthday.
ages tour- to 13, will be -held each TUfsday evening With a dinner
weekday from 9 to 11: 30 a.m. at the Wagon 'Wheel Steakhouse
through Aug. 1. in Laurel.

Theme will be "My Christian Attending were Mr:- and Mrs.
Faith and lIfe-." Larry Koester and family. Mrs.

Vacation Bible school super. K?ester presented the honoree
visors are Ronald Schmidt of With a decorated birthday cake.

\ Hoskins and the Re:v. Raymond T-uesday afternoon ~Irthday
Bec,kmann of Stanfon, vacancy gu~sts of Mrs. Isom s were
pastor. Teachers and helpers En~k Larsons, ~car~JQhnsons,
indude Mrs. Elmer Roemhlldt ArVId _Petersons, Mrs. Erma
of Wayne. Mrs. Phillip Ave, Woodard, Eloise Yusten, Mrs.
Theresa Kleensang. Mrs. Paul. Kenneth Klausen and- the Rev.
ine Marquardt, Elizabeth, and Mrs. H.K. Nlermann of
Broekemeier and Shirtey Kleen Laurel.

-sang all' ot- Hoskins-,- -and Marc-i .'A=ny;;"·-.:"':::.'='.:::n:----o;,,:-g::-to"'u'"'p"'-"m:-.:"y...·a..,.s"'k"
W~~:sso~: S~~~~f~g more Infor. the U. S. Opartment of Labor In
mation about the sessions should writing for a new or modifIed
contact Mr. or Mrs. Elmer ~~c~~::~~nal safety or health

G~no'5 -EIRancho
CLO$ED

FOR VACATION
July 21 thru

August--l
Open Ago;nAugust 2nd'

CALVIN HANGMAN

g ANNOUNCING

~G90dI~~l!rTire Center
Located At 4J9 Main in Wayne
Car Truck Tractor' Tires, ~

Check These Sizes •

For Complete ear Cure Everrthln!¥ fr}lmWheel AliGnment to Ma;or rune·Up.

Look For Our Open Hovse Coming in September ~

WILFRED GEHNER
Manager

MERN MORDHORST
Owner

SANDRA lYNN Mopller. dauqhtpr of Mr and Mrs
Norrran Mopllpr. and Brian Kal. son of -Mr and Mrs
(Iarkf' Ka,. all of Pendpr. wprp rnarflE'd in July 5 rites at
'5f---P(+tt'1"~ luttwra-n C-hun--h: Pender. anti an,nmv aT~
ill W,o,nN The bride, a 1973 qraduate of Pender High
-C:;dlQoi, is CiHt>l'Htrrrq 'Waynp -State Cott-Pq-E> Th-e----br~

.'11<:'0 qradulltPd Iron Ppl1dr'r H'Qh School ]f1 1973 and IS

f·nqaof<d 10 larlT'mq

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF GOODYEAR BICYCLESl

._We-A!ClvecLo_.. __oJL-M_8LUadiDtQI_flnIlRePI;r
is Now Located at 4J9 Main in Wayne

Come On In and Meet

• ER 78·14 ICUSPS·BLRP.TL.Bi) • GR 70·15 IPSB·WT·NW·RP·TL·B2)
• DR 78·14 ICUS·PSBL·RP·TL·B2) • GR 70-15 ICSGWT·RWL·Rp·TLB2)
• HR 70·15 (CSG·WTWS·Rp·TL·B2) • HR 78·14 (CSG·ST·BL·RP·TL·B2)
• GIi! 78·15 (CUS·PS·NW·RP·TL·B2) • LR 78-15 (CT·SB·GR·WW·TL·B2)
• FR 70·14 IPGRWTXNW·RP·TL·B2) G 78-15 (PSTK78·BL·PE·TL·B4)

• E 78·14 (PSTK78·BL·PE·TLB21 • A 70-13 (CWT-PG·R·WLl
• GR 70-14 (PGRWTXNW·RP·TL·B2) • HR 78-15 (CSG·ST·NW·RP·TLB2)

• 10.00·20 (122·252·561) • 9.5L·15 rn;lj·490·215) • 9.SL-14 \160·486·215)
• 11 L·15 (160·5.34·215') .7.00/7.60·15 (160·178·21S) .9.50-16.5 1120·217·622) .7.00-15 1120·044·11)

-·~~1~.w+<I+-...l5..S-38-W.:lJlO5.4A8.)- .. -e-13-A-.38_.(JLld>4.6.A4!U. __J.11.4_38l16:h523c.45Q]

By
Mr5. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

Board, Room
Option Offered
foWSSmdeDis

Ca-n:~, Hf~~r~:~'t~n~'to~~:ci
Melissa, Norfolk; and the Bob
Thomas - famUy were Mond~y

supper guests In the hOme f
Mrs. _~ltda ,Thome.. ' i

Oo~ofhY 'Riessen, Sioux (I y~
yv~da;-gt#~-f:'-in--'1e

hOrne of Mrs, Eve~yn Krau~-

Mrs, Denis McCarville, Wi s·
tHI'den, :_"Q~_rrnil,rtYt,,:..:~l':rfv~ I, s't

Silfun:fay It; v1s1t In the 110m o"-,f~~~~~~ ..iiii...ll--llIf1!-e~k-I-e~~~~~~~-----:~J=
he, oa,en's, M'.. and M".. .e oV- Ie.. n I 1:1( ·-"-1-Grav~s, " ' I

~e '6["fI~ UI,'ch•.. i.ltend~
iline,o'l .e.~vlces fo~Wllllom 419 Main Wayne 419 Main' Wayne'
MI.,el"" .("the .Ffr.t/jojelhodf.1
q,u('_~"ln ,~I,aJr,_Tn.ur~y ,after· \~~_~~.~~~;~!i.-_j!!llo~~~I!!II!iIiii!~i!!iII~!J:!l!llili••i!!ll"~.l!l\1!1!\l1_.l!II!JlI'&'lll!!!l!I!!ll!!JIPI!li!!!Il!IlI.!noon. t

! -:

_~_cMad<>..llirtlulalL

The'Merlln Meier family and
Mrs, Katherine Asmus were
Tuesday evening guests in the
Gary Asmus home for the host's
birthday.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Watter Koeh1er was a

dinner gvest of Mrs. Pauline
Wubbenhorst and Mrs. Lillian
Broekerneier at the L and A Bar
in Hoskins Thur,sday for Mrs
Koehler's birthday.

Mrs. Hulda Wullschleger,
Phoenix Ariz., spent last Friday
and Saturday in the Fred
Brumels home.

Mr,$. Ste.~.vJd~
"fained several ladies Wednesday
afternoon at a merchandise
party: Jan Ernst of Norfolk was
the demonstrator.

Joyce Bbde, New Vim, Minn.,
and Joann Kallles, Milwaukee:
Wise., were Tuesday overnight
guests of Janice Krenz fn the
home of Mrs, Lucille Asmus.

The Roy Wilkersons and
Tricia, Memphis, Tenn., Everett

..~~.-.lacltie-Jao:l<son.

~~~i~n~' ~~:h~~::r~~1 ~~~
Tuesday, supper guests In the

Ice Cream Social
Set for July 27

Wendy Davis is 1
Wendy Davis.. , was honored

Tuesday evening for -her first
birthday .when guests In the
Terry Davis home were Mrs.
Boyd Bruns and Frank of Iowa.
the Arlvn Hurlbert family. the
Don Davises, Rick and Jeff, the
Gordon Davis family and the
Earl Davises.

Students carrying 60 hours or
more who. ,live on campus at ~
Wayne State College have a new
bo'ard,and·room option- b-e-gin·
ning with the fall- term In Sep
tember

Previously all· ~tudents :I[vihg
on campus were re~uired fa
take afleast some of their rneals
at the school cafeteria. Under
the new plan. students who have
'completed 60 semester hours or
mQre by September may choose
the no-food option and still live
on campus. The college feels the
best way to experience college
life .is by I iving on campus.
-The --change,- approved by-,--tne

Nebraska State College Board of
Trustees earl ier this' year,
should appeal to students who
have e~pressed the desire to
purchase their meals when and
w.here they wished.

The 'new option is supported
by Broughton Food Service who
Ope-Fates the eoHege cafeteria

While. the no-meal option gives
students the opportunity not to
eat at the cafeteria. it doesn't
provide new additional cooking
privileges in residence halls.

Students who have pre·regis·
terl~d for the fall term and wish
to change to the new no·meal
option should contet Dave

Birthdav Dinner Schulte, business manager at
John Bowers was honored for: -Wayne Siate, so tee statemenfs

his birthday Sunday when din can be adjusted accordingly
ner guests were the Leland Meal prices for the fall are $16
Schlote family of Creighton and per week or $140 per term for
the Tom 8Qwerses-. the 10 meal per week plan;

The Herb WUls 'famil¥ of_ SI7,SQ---per W-@@.kor-S2.46_-p&_term
Winside and the Don Harmer tor the 15 '!!eal plan. and !i19 per
family were' afternoon guests week or 5270 per term for the
and the Darrell French family 1O-meal plan
were evening visitors Room prices for the fal! term

wilt be 513 per week or $195 per
term for a double room and 517
per week or $255 per term tor a
private room

The Wayne Ker!ltines were
overnight guests July 7 In the
Howell Roberts home and left
the next day by plane foY Water
town, Mass .. where they visited attended the Merlin Otte Mariet
their daughter and family. the ta Buse wedding last Saturday
Mike Olausons. Kerstines re evenlnq_i!LV!est Point _ Otte is a
turned home Tuesday nephew of French

The Gerald Meyer family. The Frank Cunninghams re
Fresno. Calif., the Erwin turned home Monday after
Meyers, Reno, Nev.. and Mrs spending several days fishing at
Meta Meyer, Wayne, Wef'e Lake City, S. 0 '
guests last Sunday in the Gil Mrs Frank< Cunningham and
more Sahs home Mrs Lyle Cunningham were in

Mrs, Boyd Bruns and Fr~nk of Hadar Tuesday where they visit
Iowa spent th~ weekend ,n ~he- ed Mrs, Hugo Milander
home of her. sister and ,.!..amlly. ~Je'f Tuckgr under~
the Don Davlses surgery at St. Luke's Hospital in

The Dave Starkovich family. Sioux City Monday
Puyallup, Washr, 'Iand, the Rus
sell Halls were Tuesday evening
visitors in the Jerry Walsh
harne, Hubbard

Mrs. Judy Ricktermeier and
daughters. Omaha, were last
Sunday visitors in the home of Travelers tended to carry
Mrs. Dorothy Iscm about jacinth to ward urf

The Darre-II French family wuundli.

39.259.61
39,258.61

449.002.38
125,000.00

728,129.03
269,671.84

3,343,760.98
, 1,819.58

324.736.21
15.941,35

I, 137 .76~.73

200,QO{J_OO
124,002.38

S4,878,728.51

140,504.73
50,000_00

4,100,914.75

. 4,878.728.51

$5,312.187.84

22,B67.d9
100.00

$5,312,187.84

$4,823,926,85
$1,190,730,81

- $3;'633;1%,0.lt 
$'1.823,926.95

Correct-Attest: Fred OHen

Eric Meierhenry'
CeoF~e Lafl",eflbel"QJ Directors

Ezra Jochensl

ASSETS

Consolidated Report of Condition Of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Of Hoskins In the S~ate of Nebraska and -Domestic Subsidiaries at

Th'e Close of Business on June 30, 1975.

Honor" Mrs, Hall
Mrs. Robert Hall was honored

for her birthday Wednesday
when aftern-oon guests were
Mrs~ Hazel BruggemanL Mrs.
Mar' Kvols, Mrs. Darold

cklin al1d family, Mrs. IIi\or
ten . edricksen and Mrs. Jim
Upp and fami! y, all of LaltFe!,
and Mrs, Dean BnJggeman, 'Jr.
and family and Mrs. Brent
Johnson, all of Wayne,

The De~1l Bruggemans, Sr.,
Laurel, w~re guests -last Sunday

RES~RVESON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve- for bad debt losses -on loans (set up pursuant

to Internal Revenue Service rulings)
TOTAL RESf;RVES' ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CA PITAL ACCOUNTS
~quity capital, total
Common stock-total par value

No. shares authorized 1,250
No. shares outstanding 1.250

Sur;.plus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
TOTAL L~ABILlTlES, RESERVES, AN-D CAPITAL

,..ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with calf date
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

endinQ with call date . __ .$4, 119,103.42
I. Fred Otten, 'Exec. Vice Pres .. of the above named bank. do

solmenly affirm that this report of condition is true and correct. to
the best of my knOWledge and belief.

:{,:<::::<:;,::::r[.ri.·:.::.:;.::·.·:...~.;:..::..::•.:.•::..::..::]r.;;;';':;::]f;';';::':':':';':'~:;:::":::'"::;;;;:::::::::;:;;':;:::;:;:;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;::<:::::::;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::;::::::::::::'! ii:
.::: .... ~ ......
JMethodist Women QuIIt fa¥.~8:711WlWd·iii!

___~r1:le_ PQrcaS SIJ~-JIr:ou~:_()! ihe e'\Je~i-ng i~ honor df the o'C:caslQn. .;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::
Methodist .Church last Wednes'· - Megan Owens.

,day afternoon at ·the. church Guest at Club Mrs. Enos WillIams, presi.
fetJowshlp half tp "Cut quilL Mrs. Irene Blec:ke of Wayne dent, conducted the business

.. ,~!~~ss.~_~~~~ernJ:~a~t_~e;~:~ifr._-';~~~:r$~"~~ia;~~:b!~e:=~ ~e~t~r;;in:O~' ~~~~~ t~~S~~~~~
charge of devotions' and read a n~sday in the Cliff Roh~e home. Mrs. Lem" ~I;mes accompani,ed
chapter of Mark. Mrs. Charles Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. group singing and Mrs. ONen
Whitney gave the dosing pray- Anna Hansen, high, Mrs. Ed· Jenkins served. .'
er, entitled "ro Serve With ward Fork, low, and Mrs. Frank Next meeting will be Aug. 6.
Gladness," and served. Cllnnlngham, traveling.
_Next meeting will be Aug. ~O. Mrs. Adolph Rohlff wilL be the Returns_fnun Confer,ellce

Aug. 20. hostess. Joni Isom returned home last

UPW -Meets - __~~:~:y s~zmat~:d::Oi~~~~~~~
Mrs. Milton ,Ovvens gave the conference at Drake University.

lesson at the Wednesday after- Joni left Mo:nday to spend a few
noon meeting of the United days at Niobrara witb q. group
Pr'esbyterian Women. Eleven from Wayne High School. They
members' met at the church planned to canoe on the Nlo-
-socia' room: -.' . brara River.

Guests were Mrs. -Frances
Axen of Stanton, B'onnle lou
Owens of Grand Island, Mrs.
Cf'arente --rroeman of HosHns,
Mrs. ,Roy Jenkin!, Mrs. leo
Jensen, MrS. Etta Fisher and

State Bank No.7/' 1351

Walther League members of made ice cream, pie. cake and
the Zion Lutheran Church are coffee will be served
planning to hold an" ice cream Nine members met Wedne!>
socJaLSum1d'4----lul.y..2L..!rom..6~3(L_...Q!y_ even!ng In the chur~~ base
to 9 p.m. at the church. Home ment to make posters aru;ouncL"-----""''''''--------'''''------....----....--'''( :2s t~:r~~~ ~:e~~a:~~:~a~~~t~h

Nex-t r~ular meeting 01 the
group will be Aug. 6.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations .
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partn!:>r

ships. an~. corporations
Deposits .of Uh-tted States Government
Deposits of S-tates and political s-u-bdlvisions
Certified and officers' checks, etc
TOTAL .DEPOSITS,.
tal' Total demand deposits

- _....(Eif-TotaCHme-a-rlCj·s·avTrl'gs..'dePciSils
TOTAL LIABILITIES

Cash and due from banks
- -Ll.s.Jred:iill'.)L5ecurWo..,
~_ObllRa.tion~~L~b~_ !-!--,-~ve_rnm~_~~~9E:'!1:C_ies ar:'ld_

corporations.
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other loans
---Ban-k~m-iS€'&.--fv.-tnitu-re and f+xt--ur-'f?S', and other

assets representing bank premises
Other S'ssets
TOTAL ASSETS

on scissors freel.

Just cut through a

sheet of fine sand-.
-lib~i1PViifi~i!!!·~-~::·----paper-several times.

Here are ~more s.harp s~vings ideas..:- deposit money

regularly in a Savings 'Account here. Dollars will earn
high returns with absolute safety. Or take advantag~

of our Savings Certific~tes with a _guaranteed interest
~~~~~~r~a-+-te-Tor ·the life of each .certrtrcate.~··----
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See us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

The Wayne (Nebr,1 Herald. Monday, J.,ly 21.1;75

Flood Prevenfion
Soil .Conservation
Pollufion Confrol

• I
- ,

-~i~~_k=,' ~ebraSka 68629
~One: 892·')441

Erosi&n Pfev~ntion
Floodwater and
SedIment Control

Wafer Supply Recreation & Park~
Forestry & Range

P.o. Box" 838
Formerlv the Trails Bldg. (South HwY. 81)
NorfoJk. Nebraska 68701
Phone: "371-7313

LOWER 'EIKHORN
••_~~- --0 -- ~

~.-,--~AIURALRESOURCES~-
NEIRAllICA

OISrRI€T

Ground & Surface Wafer
Sanifary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

We Are Equip~edWith

;OOzer-Scraper.. Patrol
And Are Readiiy Able To
SatisfY' Requirements of

. NRD Practices'

Wayne

CALL US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEADLIVE-STOCK !

Wayne Bates, owner

* Efficient * Courteous
• Wayne - 375·J 165 • Carroll - 585-4446

• Hartington - 254-J449 • Laurel - 256-3224
• Randolph - 137-0525 • Crofton·- 388-4411

* Fast

Einung Ready Mix

Route 2

HEADQUARTERL
FOR ALLYOU_R
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERSm;)SUPPlY

~ 24 HOUR PICK-UP SERVICE ~

Wayne Renderin9~'

& By-Products Co.

express your appreciation to these merchants for
fhe service they are providing,

In this way, your natural resources district can
tell you what your tax dollar js doing for you!

THE MEDICINE SHOW
An interesting film explaining different types

of soil 'erosion and how theY' may be p.revented by
different conservation practices.

NEBRASKA'S WATER - ITS FUTURE
Outlines possibilities for better use of our

water supplies in Nebraska through distribution
systems and improved ·.management. Development
and management methods must recognize impacts·

. on ecology and on economic, social. and political
structures. The Platte River Valley is used as an
example 01 practices tha-t might apply. Individual
-awaren-ess' of' water "'jrr---our-environrnent'--and-' '--our
responsibility for its management are stressed.

Your NRD Wants You fa Know

The Directors of the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District feel it is very
important that ·unbiased,- well~researched informat!on be available to the- public so
that t~)(payers can make fair and accurate assessment of the issues at hand.

The-'-resources 'f1ek[aSWifh 'many olhers--;1s plaguea'wlth i'fiuth misinform~

tion, rumors and "old wives tales."

All tmr-olt"n, emotionalisnqn-..-ys a large part in the decision-making process in
areas affecting -long term goals and ,actions. Your natural resources district feels it is
important that taxpayers have a reliable source of information on which to judge

__Ielat.iY~ ,1TI~ri'ts of resources proposals. In the future,. ,~.~,. gro,u,nd~~t,e:r developmen!
limitations, land use controls a"nd erosion limitations become more and more a part
of our daily Ii Ie - '

-Steve .Gltmans. General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Boord Thot Is Sim'erely Concerned About·Proper Resources Development!

This lull page each month is one method 01
informing you as a taxpayer.

The cost 01 this lull page is shared by the Lower
Elkhorn NRD and interested businesses. Pleas~

EDUCATIONAL FILMS AVAILABLE:
The Lower Elkhor'n NRD has several educational films available

f'or use for programs, or for clubs, 4-H Clubs, or other organizations.

There is no charge for this service. To reserve a film,. just
contact the Lower Elkhorn Natura I Resources District, Box 838,
Norfolk, Nebraska. Phone: (402) 371-7313.

The following films are available from our office upon your
._I"~uest:

LIVING WITH NEBRASKA'S WATER
Explains the quality 01 water in Nebraska and

how our uses change this quality. The lilm describes
the basic bacteria~ and chemical characteristics of
our' ·surface arid 'groundwater. tt shows the various
requirements of each water use, how man puts
water to use, and how this use lowers water quality.

HOME
This unusual environmentally-oriented film is

WORKING WITH NEBRASI<A'S WATER an adaption of a speech made by Indian Chief
Examines our current wafer managemenf Seattle in 1855 when he discussed a trE:!'Eily ~nd sale

practices and problems. Putting our water to work of a portion of his tribe's land to the whites. His
often causes problems such as - conflicts among speech was very prophetic, and rttakes excellent
users, lowering water tables, rising water tables, narration for the film, which shows scenes of virgin
and effects of dams or main ,.strea~s. These timberlands, crystal mountain 'streams, and fran-
problems -Are outlined and, .dlsc.u.ssetL,ln_lnteDLiewL.,_.quH~,¥Si-_--'--Qntr~sted,__wittl $q,me$ ..M__Iillm<=_I-~;;-:cc,_~ '-_
with experts, farmers and legislators. population and urban jungles,

WATER - NEBRASKA'S HERITAGE
Describes Nebraska's use and supply of

water. It compares amounts of water used for
home, industry, and agriculture and looks at
potential water needs. Locations olllr<>undwarer
and surface water in Nebraska are shown by
'extensive use of aerial photography.

<lZ3JO
46-30

Phone 286-4491 Winside, Nebraska

40-30
44-30

o-ehydrated Alfalfa Pro/ducts

Suncure III Dehy

,Four SOund

Laurel. Nebraska

_ "Member of- land Improvement Contra'ctors of Amerh:~"

Winside Dehy, Inc.

New-Be-Used
Tractors and Implements

III Sales II Factory Parts iii Servica
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

East Hwy. 35 Wayne 375-3325

f\SW . 1SALES -. PARTSte..··.···----.·- ~OI.lAl\C. - S£R1I_LCE...._ _ _

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

--$,fimlff-Corisffuclion
_RYSCHMITr

Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2685

375-2990

"We Suppor1 Soil and Water Conservation"

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

Soil
Conservation
Service

Henry Ley - Br.okers - Eflix Dorcey
III Wesf 2nd Wayne

.

307 Pearl "~~_'~".''.. _..~',.'..._' ..~---il---~_Ptl-h.~JSJ7~5-'J-2~'-~ ~•.

Ii! Phone 256.3585 Wayne, Nebraska,
" / . PubliC' Service'Message Courtesy of The Wa'yne'Hera'cf.,.

• Dams 0 Terracing
.. Soil Con-ser.vafion

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

·--------jI~"'\_,anl'iI"enll.1(raelller,Owner

Laurel, Nebraska

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

'I

"LIVE AND FARM

EIB1IIIFYI
·-'CMserve fuels ilsItor15lf1P1y _

.--WAy.neCounty
Public Power District

.BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayneafld Pie.rce Counties



159,699.90
50,000.00

476,039.23

161,364,13
329.552.90

1,694.908.53
14,668.45

m.518.43

2'1.632.90

389,400.00
15,000.00

,49,250.00

85.000.00
24,699.90

$ 159,699.90

375,000,00
1,397.654.27

$2,764,164,44

76,815,43
S2,5B1,582.97

21,543.14
·$2,764,764.44

Stop .t

122 Moin

THE
EL TORO

200 Losa"

First
National

Bank

Marlon H. Grassl
Don Harmetert orrectors

Phil H. Olauson)

301 Main

Phone 315~2525

SNA1:KS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Corred·Attest· M. L.Olauson

Wayne~
_Feed

For AFTER·THE-GAME

State NatiHai
Bank

&-lrustu C..,.,

• ",one 315.1130

ASSETS

CON
18 (B Reeg. B.B, Bornhoft, G.

Claussen, D..Gardner) 33'/2
1'9' -32-
34 291h
22 28112
71 27'12
24 26
~ ~.

2J 241;,

~~ 2~~2 1-----------
20 22 lh
JJ 19
23 19lJ,
29 19lJ,
3:2 19'12
2ll 18
JO 15

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

~,witt:'- ~--aH date. . 2,501.114.00
Average of total loans for ,the 15 calendar days

ending with call date 1,776,773.00
l. M.L. Olauson. of the above· named bank, do solemnly atflrm

that this report of condition is true and correct. to the best of my
knowledge and belief

Equity capitaL total
Common stock ·total par value

No shares authorIzed 2.500
No shares outstanding 2.500

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS, .

RESERVES'ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to Internal Revenue Service rulings). 23,481.57
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 23,481.57

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Cash and due from banks .
U. S, Treasvry securities. .. . .. ,. , ..
9bHgations of other U.S. Governmen't agencies and

co,rporatlons" .. " " .. """" ,...... .
Obllgatlons of States and politIcal subdivisIons ..
Other securities
Federal fltnds sold and secuf"'itles p~rchased under

agreements to resell
Other loans ,.... " .. ,,".. ".
Bank premises"furniture al1.Q 'ixt~.t'.s, and other

assets repr~sentlng bank premises. .
TOTAL ASSETS

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships

and corporations
Time and savings deposits 0" individuals. partner.

ships, and corporations,
Deposits of United States Government

-_. DePQSTfs QTSfales-anaPOITficar-subdtvtsions

Certified and officers' checks, e1c
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2.504.767.54

(al Total demand deposits $ 558,859,10
(b) Total time and savings deposits $1.9<15.908.53

Other liab'dHies
TOTAL LIABILITIES

, ? 0
) ]

1 1
J ), ,
, 0
, 00

) 0"
19 lS.8

Racely. D.
37\11
2IWj

28'/1
271;1
27111
26111
J~

24lf2
24
2J
21
21
21

20';'
20
18

17';'

.------- A PLAYERS .

Sid Hillier 39
Don Sund 39
Ron Dalton 39
Bill Workman 39
Jim Marsh 39
loren Kamish 40
Darrel Fuelberth' AO
Jason Racely 40
Ken-Whortow - 'ao~

legion Champs
Qrawo Bye

Defending Class B state Le
gion champions, Wayne, drew a
bye in Thursday's first night
action of the five· team district
three tournament at Wayne,

Holding a 15-2·'1 record betore

~esr'. ~u;y~aeY:;I~a;·~~.tth~tW~~:;
of Wakefield· Wynot game af 8
p,m on Friday

Meanwhile. Wakefield and
Wynot open league action at 5: 30
p.m. on Thursday, followed by
Randolph·Hartington matchup
at B In the double·eli."ination
jo,urn.:lment

The tou~nainent"is'e)(pededto
be completed by July 29

t.,,'t,j{~?h

J"H (r(',lh'''' f

8rM! 'h,~<,(· p
flr(>nl,h,l<'f' Jh

'.r"" r,lrr II
Tori F tt,~, s~

FliH' Gotrh lh
[.,lrY Flrown,,11 rt

Totals

Pro
12 (K. Whorlow, E.

Nedrig, J Mohr)'2-..-..- ...
11,
14

•
.ll.

10
S

17
1,

15
16
6
4,

THE
-----_._- -

WAYNE
-HERALD

Entertainment ,for the Whole Family!

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader --Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

.phone 315--l42C).

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

JM~~on 000 010-- J J ~

II-l-W<> --610. Hl':-U (I]

AS R H
ri,H' (<<""'-"'r 'I 'I I 0

Allen Rips .Jackson, J5-3
Allen Midgets chalked up their

eighth win in 11 games Thurs
day with a 15,] victory over
visiting Jackson in the....North
easf Nebraska little League

Still on toP of the seven·team
loop, Allen' scored ~----ef------i-

runs off a total of 16 walks,
mctudi-ng six walks thitt aided
the home team to take a 6·0 lead
in the opening trame

Allen finished with a t01al of
eight hits. Catcher Jeff Creamer
and third basemen Brent Chase
led Allen hitters with three
Singles each In three at bats

5unday Allen was scheduled to
travel to Hubbard in the 'in....
season game befor~ league
playoffs begin Wednesday

A victory over Hubbard would
give the area club a first,night
bye Otherwise. Allen and Mar
I,nsburg would have to decide
which team draws a bye Wed
nesday

--,--~_-,--_-'--~_, ._._._._c_~.

ANN BARCLAY pl<kf<d up hf<r ';f'vpntn first placp award
Thur~dav In th!' annual Wavnr' C:'Ountry Club women's
'P<'lC1Uf' tourna....---'f<nf

Midgets Will Finish
Season Below .500

For the first time in 17 sea
- -sans -und£rr -coach ·---Hank -ove.r- tfi.

Wayr.~ Mid~t~LW\!t11nL$h regu

NOTICE

ANNUALMErfBIG- _
Of Fir. PrOf.clioll Dil'. No.2

BU$JN,eSS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

INSURA-NCE

PHARMAciST

OI'TOMUKfST

. 31'3 Main ~trm,

phone 375~2020

Phone 375-1.444

--~---'-"---'-

At The Fire Hall To DiscuSl Purpoled Budget

Ilaroldjlll!'~.~.cr'1.lIrr.

W, A. KOEBER, 0.0.

.DICK KEIDEL, R.P,
Phone 375· 1142

.. _CHERYL HALL, R,P.
Phone '37:5·3610

SAV,MORORUG

lar season play under .500

11'1:r;~~Xi s" ~9..~t 4B:e1~~~ ~;r:fe:~
Wayne's mark to 7·9 going into
the season finale Sunday at
Scribner

Bar,croft scored tour runs off
a'palr of doubles and two singles
on Ihe top 01 the sixth to over
come the Midgets' three·run
lead during the last Ralph Bis·
hop leaquE' contest of the season
at W<Jvn~

Wayne's starling hurler Ty)er
Fr(·vert gavE' the home team a
I 0 lead In the bottom of the
third '..vh(>fl ht' singled, advanced
on shortsTrJps--teve Bodenstedt's
one bagg'E'1" a-n-d s-<:o-re6 Oft a wild

I' WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCE pilen
~MaVO" _ Bancroft came back with a

I
Freema.n Decker 3752801: TRIANGLE FINANCE run in the top of the fourth to

INSURANCE & RE' AL ESTATE City Admmistrator .:.l... Loans to' any worthwhtle -knot the contest, but the Midgets

I
Frederic Brink ]754291' fired back with two more runs in '

ut~ HC'spltalizatlon Disability City Clerk-Treasurer _ purpose consolidation appli their half of the fourth on run
Homeowners and Farmowners I Bruce Mordhorst 375.1733 1 ann's vaca1ion5, ras,h ~-~¥ firsLhas.eman.._

property coverages. City Attorney _ Fast- Fr;iendly- Conf'identia'i Doug Carroll and Bodenstedt

,,~_~~.~~;~~.U. ,I~~~~i!;~~;;t_~__ ]7523111 Phonf.Jnll32 \09W 1M Br~~: a~edntr~~h/j~~1:;r ~a~~~
~ I Leo Hansen 375·fU2t F1rstNciffonol-Soh'k Atkms. Wa~g_.j!Lth_'L1®rJh_.to

. Carolyn Fitter ]75. 1510 1 ~t up Wayne's runs. Ca~~1111 ._. '~oc ".~, '"''''M,." ~..." ,.,,,-,••,,". ,,_••_wa._ I Jim Thomas 375.2599J INSURANCE the team's second out and a

•

! Darf"'.. e.'.F.. uelberth 375.3205i, COMMERCIAL BANKING walk by Frevert. Bodensted'-- _. ", J" ""vad.n""aeehek·"·".'-' ".. '7.3,"·5".2A
240

18,'I' connected for a single to score~'3'7'5-'1S'25 _.__.~- Wayne's th~-~--··~-

~ , Vernon Russell.,., .375.2210 CarrolL who finished the night

Independen1 Agent ~~::,~~i~=,A~i;_466J SERVICES ;:~::~~ ~~s9J::c~~~o~~nat;n~~s~
Dependa"ble tnsuronc POUClO 375.26261 bottom 01 Ihe fifth when he

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call 375-11221 NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Singled in thIrd baseman Aaron

Phone 375.2696 H::~'::~OUNTY OF·F:~;~, ~EERNV~~~ ~:~;~: ~:~~e~ ~~s~~n ~~~n~~~;:df::f~~
Dean C. Pierson Assessor: DorIS 5tlPP 375.1979; c:~r:;.a~~~n~~~h';;:;nE' two outs had been made

-"Agency ~':~. ~,:~::weible. . .375·2288 Thirdf{~~~~:,a.~~~o:~~:,"Month

11l West 3rd Wayne Luverna Hilton 31'5.1622 t:30 p.m.-4'oo p.m
Sheri": Don Weible 375.l91l DOniVe~o~~:i'::t:r~terson,
~pytV: For Appointment
4,·C-.-:r~.- ..--J1-5-.- - -lH 31R Mom@

: Fred Rickers 375- J 771 I 375-2899 --' Office

"',.,';,,... ·····'· .•·,·'·.···~~W.Yne(N.br.j H.r~ld. Mo!ldOY,JulY·21,1915 1~~~

b~cf<:JyWi~n~s~:S~'le~thWCC,.Golf Crown ..~,:,8 .~*PeeW~e. ~~~=~--=o:
~ur the sev~jll'l llll'ie jll~'iJl&--~~-;.--Ter-f'"Y"-.wF.Ae-f-r-----.-.;;. !'fi'!1~~_'1"'i'~--.f / ,_ :' f __. * U~.'_<t~le=Lc=e~_acc:g~.c=uc=e.c=.. =.cc-==f-cc-=''''~~'~c~~~~~_ ~ix~_:turll.:u~e w~ new Wl~::__

"years Thurs,day, ~nn 'Ba~cray Wayne. 38.8; Frances Johnson, ,,:'"'
,nas won the annoal Wayne Wayn€.__39.5; §andy_~.c;,haser AI.:. _. -. * Pony-L'eaglie State Bank No. 1677
Country Club women's,gqlf ..lea- len, 4'2; ElsIe' Echfenkamp,
gue tQ.urnarnent I firing', a _95 irf Wayne, 45; "Vi. Rickers, Wayne, Consolidated Report of Condition of

'th~;::h~~r~r.~~~~~~=;;',F~at~t. 4bs6~cond ilight-Cheryl Kop PEE WEE' c FARMER'S STATE BANK
.(listance sev~n other 'golfers in' __ perud.' Wayne, 37; Elaine Chris. ,,~~a~h~~d9,f%i~S;:l':;J~~y~~ S~:~~ed ~~U~~el,!~I~:;t~~ i~l'~he~::C~~, Of Carroll ili the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at tha
the champlQnship flight, won a tlansim, Pender, 37.1; Eugenia i";'J,~on:!it two losses. Pitcher St-t've--Overtn threw a- one.hltter and Close of, Business pn June 30, 1915. -
silvir plate. " Jeffrey, wayne, 37.6;' Beryl Qiwe up live nms (11M Farrens was the lo~ihg hurler Winside'S

Jan, Jorgensen shot a '1.05 to Harvey, Wayne. 41.1; Marilyn rpcord is 0 10
lake second~ She was followed Carhart•. Wayne, 43.3; Lynn Jllckson 19, Allen 1-5colt Carr'S grand slam ,home run;n the
by Marion Evans with a 107; Strijtman"Wayne, 43.6; Carolyn !,lIh inninq l1uJrsdlly wasn't enough 10 match Jackson'S 11 runs

Tammy Fredrickson, 108; Dee Filter, Wayne, 43.9. ;~r:~(, ll~'~:~s 'r:::,~ :::~tl~~~; ~~~ :;'I;e~s~~~h p~~;~:r singles in .
Wacker, 111: Paut'ine Nuern· Third flight-Jill Brink, Way Wisner S. Wayne 3-Wisner handed the Pee Wees their second
berger, 112;. Evie 'McDermot.t, ne, 31.7; Gay Bates. Pender, loss thursday Losing pilcher Sieve Kovensk'i struck oul 10
114, and Loreene Gildersieeve, 37,7; Em Willers, Winside, 3B.3; . w,,;n,,,r bMler,; L"'fl !ielder Chad Dorcey connected lor a double
116. Jo Roust:Wakefield, 39,7; Shar ,11'11:1 IwO s,nqles '1'1 lhrf>p at billS Jeff MCCF-ighl bl~sted a

Mrs, Barclay won her first on Hurd, Wayne, 41.1: Irene rvn ,;corlno IriplC' LITTLE LEAGUE '
league tournament ,in 1967. She Block, Allen, 41.8. Wayne 11. Winside I-Jere MorriS gave up lmly. Me nff in
continued her', win streak the W,'yIW', sC'venlh win m nine gilmes Kev,n Nissen'S two run
fo.llowlng year. Other wins came ,;,nqlf> If>d W,lyrw ,n the si~ run Ih,ro ,nninQ Jily Koch W(lS the
In 1970 and 1971, 1973 and 1974, 10';lno plt(hN W,n<;,dp complpl,'s ,Is SP',~son with ;1 1 Q marl<

A total of 31 women entered w,snl'r l. "iayl'll' G------Wisn(>r scored i!S only run '1'1 Ihe top Of Ih"
the golf tournament. Individual ""th on " P,lSSf>d b,'11 to Q,vep~~~ocilIS their second (!ctl'al

mght winners included Donna ,~., - -MALLETTE Wavne 6, Wmside 4-FrodilY', v,clory clmcncd Ihe 10C,1I':" claIm
Mallette in the first flight, Gren- '.I /.'" .:/, \(1 Ih" R,llph P,'SMp Lf>ilQue 1IIIe wllh il Q 0 record Milrk
nis Swift- in the second flight a~d .... ',~,':-:'" ..l ,'.,n,,,'>"'" p.rk,>d UP Ih" v/ln on thp mound wl!h a three holler
SaHy Mat ,letlsitLjM.;fhir d fHgnf.--=----·~··- --c--:;,__ ~,;:.;;,:.:::n; ~,:::.~~r;.':::.:.~r~~~~:~11::91~;an.~ :~~~~:

d
Th"Ceapnp'ende.-hole .flights were han- ,.,';'/ " '-'f9.•.' lop ~,\"Q(ll"r w,th " pltir 01 ~mClt("'; PIlcher B,tI·GottberQ ~ulferE.'d

fJ &~ tt>r 10'", wh,(h dropppo W,ns,(lt"S !inal r('cord 10 1Q

Mrs, Martens of Wayne shot a 'Wayne 9, Wisner 1-Hvrlpr Tom Ginn JjilVC UP only two hits arid
nine-hole,round of 56 to' capture 'onn,'c!""" lor" tr.pl" ilnd ~,nClIf' ill th(' plMe

her flight. Her handicap score
was 31.7. Mrs. Swift of Allen had
a 54 for nine-holes. Her handicap
score was 31.9. Mrs, Mallette
also finished with a 54. Her
handicap score was 36.5.

AI$o placing .in the flights (in
the order they finiShed):

First f1ight-BICl-nche Collins,



IInJllntn~lIl11l11llWUlllllllllIlIIlIUIIII

• Flight tnstructlon
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

REGISTER TO WIN
Deposit this coupon at any -GommerClal Federal office. :0\J could be a
Wlnnerl No obligation I (you must be 18 or over to be eligible. You need not
be present 10 Win )

NAME . _
_PY!_ilS!!'pfI!'!

ADDRESS __._~_. III
CITY/STATE . ZIP__~--1

PHONE .--:. ~---'----

InclllOlng area cadS

WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN FROM 5 AREAS!
ON E Walt Disney World Trip, plus TWO Worlds of Fun and TWO

Football trips Will be awarded in each of these areas
·-OMAHA. LINCOLN, NORFOLK, BEATRICE and SCOTTSBLUFF'

Commercial Federal
~.':~u.S::a~i.n~ss:~~~:~~.~:sociation~~9fi
~ HOME OffiCE 45~ ANO 0006E OMAHK6813l·.1'HOMf14ll2l~54OIl.~ ~~. - -- ---"._--._...;.

HURRYl OFFER ENDS JULY 26

. . 25 aIG"p~IZI5$ .
You could be a wirinerl'Notlbligatio"t'''9Ister to win!

5.triPs for 4 to Walt Disney World in Florida
•.• plus $400 spending money

Round-trip air fafe from Omaha, 5 days
and 4 nights at the (uxurious Contemporary or
Polynesian Village Resort Hotel. 2 gate
admiSSions to Walt Disney World. admission to
18 exciting Magic Kingdom Theme Park ~
attractions. an evening at the Pioneer HaJJ
Review, with a sumptuous meal and topflight entertainment. a tour
to the J F Kennedy Space Center or Cypress Gardens-and
$400 to spend '. .

10 trips for 4 to Worlds of Fun in Kansas City
. . .. plus $100 spending money

Two nights and 3 days for 4 ilt the ~ll.

luxu.rio.us c.rown cent.e.r Hotel. dinne"r at the Top ~i'.
of the Crown, use of Health Club facilities,
admISSion to Worlds of Fun for 2 full days, with
unlimited rides and VISits to the various

·at4actions....J:l!l>-.HQ.Qspendlng money'
(Transportation not incfUded ) _~

10 trips for 4 to the Nebraska!OJI\lahoma' -.
Football Game! plus $100 spending money
Ten parties of four will leave Omaha

November 21st. see the big game on the 22nd,
return to Omaha on the 23rd, Round-triP air
fare from Omaha. two nights at the Hilton.
transportation to and from the game plus
$100 spending money for each group

Extension Council
Seeking Volunteers

To Help at Fair
The fa'if committee ot the

Dixon County Home Extension
Council met with superintend
ent'.> of the women~s open class
division' July 11 at the Northeast
Sfatlon near Concord

The group decided to assign
one helper to each division dur
Ing the Dixon Co'unty Fair to
assist the superintendent on en
try day, during ludglng and at
check·out flme. The home ex
tension council is asking for
volunteers to watch over exhib
its while the building Is open

Plans were made to Improve
the exhibit area. The group also
discuss~d sponsoring a BIcen
tennial exhlbH at the 1976 fair.

Attending the mee1ing were
Mrs. Merle Von Minden, chair
person. and Mrs Clarence
Pearson. Mrs, Harold Olson,

..Mrs. Carl Arms1rong, Mrs
Quinfen Erwin. Mrs. Lloyd Roe
ber. Mrs. Art Johnson and Anna
Mar-ie···Kr-e-if€'-l-s-,---M-ea ho-mB-. e~
tenS'lon agent

A (,1' o""nl'll h', R",nrJ,,1 A,lr'lholl
rU~ill W,~I"'fl,,ld ~u~ln"'('d" brokf'n
11'11 "",o,ln,,", ~oo',-I,n'f' Iwlnr,' ) ,1 r'

r r'rl,~y '111"''-'' w,1'; p,lrkrrl nn thr

100 hlO' k 01 ""'~I ~ ",I \lrf'l't
Ahoul 1 n n' Thu'''d,1y n pnrkNI

Pilr ()WnNj hy (hilrlt'~ Putf'nhl'Clo
rurjll W"vnf' h" )1y ~ v,'h.rl,

drivl'r'l 11V Miln,1 A"''Pr Tur.11 W"y
nr- M~ B,,'f'r "'.,1', J,i1, ~,n'l h,,·
v,-.h,r I" Iron' 1 p,lC. ,n<J ,1,,11 on th,

7(){) hlor~ 01 Pf'",rl wh,·" tt", .-n.~h"p

or( uru-d

A p"rked car ownNl lJy Hpr[)Nl

~,::~~:;~~~~':Ir~:;n~~~~, ~~r~~,'~('~,Y
Norlolk, In a' parklnQ lot on tht' 100
block 01 Ea<;l Sl;vcnlh "bo\!1 10 1"
Pm Wf'dnp.~dily

Jolln Ske,1hdrl II, I P"i1rl, w,v,
drlv,nq il (ilr on the 100 hlO(k 01

Wfl<;t Third Street IIbout 1 45 pm
Mol:l.d-.dy wtH,'Q_t)e_ilnn "n un,,:lpntd,f'd
vehicle coll,ded Skeilhal1 ndd" stoP
pl'd lor il slop liqht ,.nd b,.ckpd ,n)o
ilr'l unl<nowfl v('hic!(' Roth I(>!! lhp

'>cene
About 15 minutes liller, Skl'('Ih,1n

h,1 il pilrked CM owned by (I"r"n'p
ROQem,lr1n, Brunsw'ck The ",.c'
dent occu~red on Ihe 100 hlo~~ of

West Third A
Vi'lndallsm totalln9 about $15 Wi'l<'

reporleU----nbout &-·l£I-'a m on Mon
day, July 14. 10 a porch belongln9 to
Mrs Georqe Wilmer, 804 P,ne

-·---.wmtirs------v-am:tafs 1T<td -ttrruwn---pop-
(orn on Ihe porch ilnn p""nled Pilrl
01 Ihe porch

A car driven by Lyle-·Gamble. 805
Pine Heighto;, and a pickup operafed
by Dorio; Krepel. North Bend, corlld
I'd near Ihe Inlero;ection 01 Seventh
llnd Dearborn Streets aboul 4. P m
on Saturday, July 14. Krepel venlde·
was Traveling on Seven'h Street
when Gamble. who had stopped for
a stop sign on Dearborn. made '"
rl~ht hand turn and strUck the rear

~ t>nI;! 01 Ihl:' Krepel p\l;l\.UP

- ~w~'tech;'ologY-has--in.
c,.eas:ed the yIeld of' sugarf.l9ne
fields slnc~ 1900 from four ·'tons
to an acre to 11 tons, National
G,eographlc says.

See "Todoyl
THE ECONOMY CAR

AND .NO INCREASE IN
STICKER PRICE!

- AMAZING GUARANTEE -
AMaior New EnginTeiiarantee of 60,000 MUesor 5 YeQrs-, '

on Tltese New SmaltEconomy Carsl

J!4 Miles West of Wayne. on Highway 35

ROY CORYEll
"Test drivo today, prove to
your'.>eff the actual rt>sult of
economy,"
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.100:000 00

6,947,668.30
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$14,379,221.62
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400.000.00
653,3.39.83

~ 1,45J.339 ,83
AND CAPITAL

E..:,~~~=c,:,-.....~-,--Secr et~,~[,

$._--
!_-----

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Rf'5f'fV(> for bad debt losses on loans (sel up pursuant

Ie "=1S' Fbi' Ej~l

L1ABIUTIES
Demand deposits at individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations •
Time and savings depos.its at individuals, partner

ships, and corporations
Deposits 01 United States Government
Oepo5·H~·of Sta-t~ and-political 5ubd-i",isions. _ .
(NliflE.>d and officers' checks, etc

tOT~~._~~~j~;.g:nd~~i;i~'- $1~,;~;:~~~ ~;
(b) Total time·and savings depos'jE 'S-B,1Jli170lf.JO

l~abi+itiE."-5' lor"bof'fowed·mon-ey
Othe-r liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

JollTICE OF BUD:;rr HEARING

12~.

. -- - .M)I·ICE ·OF·llUOOEl: __~EARING. ..__

School District _-1.9__• H,.5;,'uv·)

School District --,&"",-,1.,.._

A_ctu~1 Exp~nse%

-1. 'Prior Year 7_1_73 to 6-30-74
2. Current Year 7_1_74 to 6-30-75

Requirementsl
3. Ensuing Year 7_1_75 to 6-30-76
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee 8. De~inquent Allowance
8. Current Property Tax Requil;'ement

Actual Expenset
1 Pdp,.. Year~o -6.03(}..;.';'4
2. Current Year 7_1_74 to 6-30-75

Requirements:
3. E""uin9 Year 7_1_75 to 6-30..76
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
1. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
A. Current Property Tax Requirement

'~PUBL.I.Cn;TIC1s her;itb iven,Jhat the gov,rrning. body ~l). meet on the
day f t 19 at ..1L o'cloek L.M. at ¢I.~

- purpos of Public Hearing relating to the follOWing pro-
posed budge. B et .QJt~i1 available at o~ce of Dis_trlCt. S~cretary.

A~C~tary
GENERAL FUND PuND

~ftilJt ."T_..__

iI

~ ,./ PUBLIC OO!!CE is hereby _given, that the governing body will meet on the
o..(~ day of rJ1Jt...¥ ,19l.L at x.. o'clock L.M. at tlc.j('I/(J PI.'IUIC'

~ JC HacA for the purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pr'o
posed budget. Budget detail available at of ce of Distr t Secretary.

216 West First

MONTFIUMA SAYS
"I [AN SMELL A
BARGAIN WHEN I
SEE IT AND HERE IS
A FEW OF THEM
MANY MORE ON THE
LOT ALSO

NOT ICE OF .a~ET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY'

Ci ty!vrllag,,'of lfO.kliili - , NEBRASKA

Worlt specialS S100.oo and up!

ton, 4·speed

'on pickup. ilrr automa'tic, new tires.

l' ·ton farm frurk, 11 foot box hOIst

.... '

SE.>vera I CtreapIF~

1973 ChE.>v J ,·Ion pickup, power steering, power brakes,
aIr. new tires. 36,000 miles

1974 Musfang H, air ... speE.>d, radial fires, vinVI top

197<1 OldsmobIle, Delta 88. '} door hardtoJ(. power steering
~~.er b_r.~~~~~.:_vlnyl fop, rad!~, 2~,~OO mile~. ._

1977 GM[ 1

1955 [he v

1966 Chev

19n lIncoln Contlnentitl, power steering, power brakes,
air, cruise control. tilt wheel. AM-FM stereo tape player,
leather interior, Michelin radials.

1971 [hev 1 ·ton pickup. automatic alf. mag wheels, wide
tires. sharp

Phone 375·2355
ELLINGSON MOTORS

American Legion Auxiliary
Uni.t 2'52 held its installation' of

f:~\~~~a~~day .evening ' ~t '.\he

Installil')g officer was Mrs,
·····PaUl------zi51fkii-;-"'v-rce-..-presidenf

Assisting her were Mrs. Don
Weible, sergeant at arms, and
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, chaplain.

Five officers and six members
attended the meeting. Members
completed 26 floral centerpieces
for the Norfolk Annex. The
group sang '.'The Battle Hymn of
the Republic," and Mrs. Don
WeiblE< --served.---

Mrs. L~(,"ard Anderson will
be the Aug. 11 hostess.

PUBI IC NOTICE is hereby given. in c"6mpliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the
governing body will ml>et on the .!ll!L day of Auguot , 1911.. at 7,30 o'clock, LeM•• at ,,..=-=-~c---

.. -,,----.-,-.--- --Vi-l:ise;!e!-l-'~· ·-fVf'--·t~e of liealilig~t' opposition,' cri t1clsm, suggestions Or observa_
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail is available at the office of the City/Village Clerk. .

State of Nebraska
Budget Form CV-l
Statement of Publication-

(ContinlJe4 from page I)

two weeks ago, Anderson said
and"' plumbing has been instal
led, Arnold said Friday that his
crew would finish pouring the
concrete floor by the end of the
day'

George BIermann, presidenf
of the District 57 school board,
said about 95 per cent of the
voters in the district had signed
ir--'pefition--li:fvoi"ifig DuTIolng-'or
the new school during the peti
tion drive, An sa,ooo do"m pay
ment on the construction cost
has been made from funds from
the treasury 01 the seven dis
tricts combined to form the new
District. Biermann said

Larry Nichols, chairman of
ttle district's bUilding commit
t.ee, said the decision to begin
construction betOf'e the bond
election is held was made be
~-ot,Ule-.-f.avor-a.ble-~

to the petition and because of a
desire to have the school com
ple-ted In time for school this
fall. Anderson said no comple
tlon date has been set. .

Asked what will happen If the
txmd issue should fail to pass.
Nichols said, "As lar as I'm
concerned. there's no chance It
won't pass. Over 90 per cent of
the people In the district were in
lavor. 01.)1 duri..!llL!h~__Q!ttJ.tiQ!L.....
drlve."

Mrs. Dennis Janke, Otstrict 57
school board secretary, said the
school will have three class
rooms and a multipurpose room
Enrollment In kindergarten
through eighth grad! school is
about 52 -students, Mrs. Janke
said.

~~~~~~~~~!
~ Americ.. a.n leg' .I·o.n' 'A- ·u.·x·... 1··J.I~a.ry.,. OsUws'alEdd FIRSINATIONAL BANK" .... - 1

In the State of Nebraska, af the close of business on-June 30, 1975
~'======Fa===jt=r-----'~-- - 2b6~4872 p_ublished In response to call "made by Comptroller of the Currency,eraS- InstaIlotion ,Monaciy--------·_- unde'~itle 12, unit::::~:scode, Section 161.

Cash .and dl,l.~ from banks (ln5=.!uding $66,476.41
19 at-Meet .called--out-~-l-l-;30 p,m_;- ---.vnposWd-debJ-t~·.-;-;-.~. '$ r,4T1,·1"9"t.1,l

Ni'nefeEm turned -butf'o,-'the Wednesdijy to take Mrs. Jake bI.S. Treasiiry securltres . _ 651,696.11
Tuesday afternoon m.eating of Mm~. to the Wayne Hospital. Obligations of other U.S. Governrr'Hmt agencies and
'he Winside Senior Clt.izens. held J.- . , '. _ corporati-on . . . . . ". _ . .

~~t~hye ~j:d~U::~tsorj~e~i"~'~W~~--- ,Air Taxi ~~at~~~~r~~i;~at(~~~~~iZH~~:'~:b=~;t: stock)

~:rb;r~:~lIs;~~i~~a~~s~ c.::~~~ (Continued from page 11 Fed:~~le:~ne~~s ~~I~e:e~1 sec"{i·.i~!es purchasBd under 400,00000

"Andersen hearing will be prepared for Loans 8,l71,076.Jl
Next meeting wilf b{aJ.l·p'.m. consideration by the full com- BaRk- -premises, furnitur~ and fixtures. and other

Tuesday.':i July 22. mission and thl"lt,he can expect a assets representing bank premises
____ ! decision in about six weeks Real estate owned other than bank premises

Family Picntc.Held • _ ,,-.. RoblnsQ!!~~~!~J.L~ ..P-mis.l.ble~._.ntheL.,~as,!!",:,et:,:'= __
Members of St. Paul's Luther. that he could "be granted a TOTAL ASSETS

an ch~d:h entertained Wan# 16 certificate limiting the type' of

~n:/~~~~~JkI3~~:~;a~~~W~ ~~~~~ ~~ crae~~:~y~nbU~n~~~tlt::
pIcniC certificate. He said he already

Attending ID/ere the James holds the neccessary federal
Annual Picnic )en-sens, the Richard Carstens certifIcates, issued by the Fed

Wirrside Volunteer Firemen family, the Rev, and Mrs. G. W. era I Aeronautics Ad""!inistra
heid their annual picnic Monday Gottberg,-the..Ed.-HeHhot-ds•.Mrs _fion.
ev~o}n9- at the park with 54 Dennis fvans and Craig, and Robinson, who manager the
attt'r:1.ljir'lg. (erfl-f'1 ·+tee II elial gc -----P-a-m-.-Mall-€hew-.- --_ __ Wayne MunidpaJ .Airport said
of making arrangements· was Guestsl were members -of·the he pr:esent.\-y -owns. two airccafts...

:naJ ~ae~r~~env~~~e~:~~:nbpe;og ~~~t.r~~l;~~em~fin~~~1~ngca:;: ~I~esa~~ haed~~::alfOp~~,a~~e ~~
vided enlertainment and rides Ohio, Rdberta Radcliffe of Leon recelves··,the certiticate, and if
were given on the fire truck. ard, N ',0 .. Nancy Scribner of response is good for air taxi

. Au~exltl regular meeting will b~ ~~e~::J'k~~'k, ~~IV,I..a~dde~::~ servIce

Nerdig of Mason,City, la Brink·-
__-----Otho-l:" fjues:s el ( fhe Lu, en

Anderson family of Illinois.

-Eled-ion ..~...

853,915.85
140,ooq.OO

828,017.23
679,138.95

1.1-42,843,99

.. 3,418,054.67
2,854.80

354,295.54
9,559.49

What About Those Calories?

Youths - _
(Continued, from page 1)

Sandy Utecht, Joan ~um, Jodi Connie Hansen, Turena Walde-.
Frese, Kay Woockman. Barb Whlfe: Cynthia Walde.
Gntrk. Patty Gnkk, Kri-sti Ben- Beginning Clothing B-Blue
shoof. Sue Melerhenry, Sherd June Harasen.
~rotz, Teresa Macke, Red: Advanc.ed CtoJlling - Btue;
-Frances Prather, Debbie Gilt+- Brenda Voss, Gloria SpJitfger
land, June Meyer, Ellen Woock ber, Jodi Fleer, Janet Splitt
man, lisa Jensen, Kelly Leigh· gerber, Lori Jensen, Shirley
ton, Judy BauermeIster, Robyn Kleensang, Melessia Greunke
~nch:. White: Susan ~urmester: Red: Amy Finn, Lori Mau

......-·Advan(ea··F~-efije: Dena.' ._. ··Begtnntng··..tI&t11e-··--Living- A~
Holtgrew, Carla Berg, Mike Blue: Kim Fredrick.
Gnirk, Kari Wittler, Keriane Begirming Home Living B-
Benshoof. Red: .DIanne PuIs, Red: Anne Liska.

-'""Gwyn Meier. White: Elizabeth Advanced Home living-
Prather, Lori Meyer, Dawn Blue: Sheila Gramlich, Marilyn
Carstens. Dowling. Red; Lesll Greunke,

Beginning Clothing A:-Blue: Roxanne Rohde..

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks !inclUding 5'933.73 unposted

deb·its) .
U. S. Treasury securities
~lIgatrons of other U.S: Government agencies' and

corporations ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisions _
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

_. agreements to resell. . 475,000.00
~ Olner roa'II'-:77·:-;'o-,-,-,,~~._~? ..•_._~_.._.._._.~_., 2,347,649.0-3

Bank premises, furnIture and fixtures, and other -~ •._~
assets repr~r;ttlng bank premises • 33,061.88

TOTAL ASSETS.. $5,356,7.7."

ConsqJJ.dilted Report of Condition of

WINSIDE STATE BANI
of Winside in the State of Nebraska and Domesfic Subsidiaries

._- ,-----.--- at the-Close of Business on june)o~--1915-' ..- .--.-, ... -

~.._------------
GI-RL.sPa;:fjapa--rrng--tn--Wa-yne....c.~l.!(lty·s home efonomlcs demonstration contest MondoilY
weren't worried about the calorie contenf1Wlh~moment. Chances are their thoughts
were centered on their presentation, in hopes of being selected to represent the county at
the State Falr·'later:..1hl.s-.s.ummer:...-Gl.ving. a demonstration on -foreign foods was Lynne-He
Gnlrk. top. Meanwhile, other contestants paid close attention to other presentations
d_L!ring the contest held at the Villa Wayne.



vo~' can' app!v. .

By'PHOI'lE

LOANS TO $3000.

Drop. us -a note ex
plaining your needs
I n fact, the entire
transaction can be
handled by mail.

IN PERSON

Call us with your
request. The money
<;an be ready when
you come in.

BY MAIL

whether you
need $300
'or $3000

If you're in South
Sioux, visit our of-

.~"",,1>ft---r-t--~.

arrange a loan the
same_~av.

Contact us todavl

• Farm Sales

18. Auq .11

Luverna Hilton,
ASSOCiate County Judge

(Publ July 71, JR. Auq _11

Every government. official
or board that handles public
moneys. should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF A!=COUNT
IN .THE COUNTY COURT OF

WAYNE' COUNTY. NEBRASKA
In ttl{' Millt('r oj Ih", Es!a!e of

Gracf' Ellf'n Jarvis, Deceased
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TOAll. CON-ERNED
Notice is hereby Cjlven fhal a

(Seal)

SETTLEMENT
'N· 'HF"fO""rv {,Of.)R+--B-f'---1-+--.!ReJc'bt1~1,b,

NF.' BRASKA
In th,· M.~!t<,r 01 !he E'~!iot(' of

I,ll,,'" 1< ,rrh"f'r, Dl'ce,l.,('tI
Th'· <,I.-lt(' oj

(on, rrn .. t1 NOl,cr t~

Ih,1t ,1 pel,llon .hil~ been lor
l,n,,1 5l'1I1('rTwnl hf'rC'ln, del('rmlna
"01' 01 h"If~h,p, ,nhpr,liH1({' lilXes.

.Inn ro"''''t~',lon~ (1,~lribu!ion

ot (",t,"'" ,md of final
,ltc()unl ilnd which- Will
(Jr' for h('ilr,nci In courl on

1975, "i 10 o'clork AM

Sp('c,;11 EnqlneN
GARBER 8. WORK, INC
Consullmq Engineers
107 Soulh lOth Street
LII\(Oln. Nebraska 6115011

IPlJt)1 J,)iy II

Ell Complete Farm Management

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Phone :P5·3374 - 37S-30SS
or 375·3091

Property Exchange
Where Real- Estate..Js 'Our

Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

"tusto·~··· 'b~i'lt _. 'h~ ~~-~ ..."~ ~~.
buitding 10115 in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a 101 to
Iifl:e in the "Knolls."

Mobile Homes

WE WISH TO EXP-R-ESS our
sincere thanks to all who helped
at the time of my husbands
accident, and to those who help
ed with the hay. Special th'im!<.s
to . the WinsIde Resuce Unit.
Eldon and Eva Thies and fam
ily 121

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks to gifts, cards and flow·
ers received on our silver anni·
versary, A special thanks to
those who helped to make our
day especially happy. Mr,a nd
Mrs. l!yril Hansen ;21

Real Estate

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
of my friends and relatives for
the:l.r yt5jh.., card..s...Jlg,~s.. _and..
gijt5-'~.;i:;ite I was hospitalized. A
special thanks to Drs, Robert
and Walter Benthack. to the
nurses tor their fine care and to
Rev deFreese. Mrs. lIa Noyes

i21

FOR SA L E· New house at 710
West Third. AI Reeg Construe
lion 031tf

MiSe. Services

'Cards of Thanks

MARRIAGE LICENSE,
July 16-Mat,~.~~. w.. Mills, 57.

Wayne, ,and Goldie L\Hinsen, 61,
Los Altos,. <:;aHf. '

Public Notices

Help Wanted

SCHOOL BUS for sale by Pen
der Publ ic Schools, Pender, Ne
braska. Bus Is a 1964 -F-ord <18
passenger. It may be inspected
at the Pender school, The seats
are poor, but engine and chassis
are good. Sealed bids accepter!
at the office of Supt. of Schools
yntil Au~ust 1, 1975 PH3

~

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

?,~~~;'!J~J~I~.:~~~S;l:,:~rt~~"bt'~:~:~~t--
unl,1 H 00 o'clock PM Auqusl 7.
191~ ,1t v;h,rh I,m£, Ihf'Y w<ll be
of'l'nf'{! ,1n(l reil(l, ~t Ih£' VillilQe
Hfl,t·, 'mr;tn;-tn-rmshinq oml deliv('r
'1"1(1 f () h to Winsld(', N€'brilS'kil 01
orJ[ 't ':;tr,,('! ':;weC'pcr complete
wdh "(ju,pn1/'nl ,1~ set lorth in the
sp('Cd,(,,!,ons

F ilC h ~hilll b" ,lCfom
p"nu'{t il c,,<;h<l~r's check. cerli
f,,'11 or b,dder'~ bond in Ih('
,'" o"nl ot not Ie"" thiln f,ve ppr (Brif
i',l of th(' ilmount· of the'lol~1 bid
"jch "itt ~hlltl be ("f'1(t05('d In it

,-.nv010p0 Id ...nlifii"d
s('('n In the

and In the
oll", n/ Ih(' Enqlneer Bid
rJO'r~ d('~,rlf1q <,pec,f;cillions for Ihelr
In(llv"Io",1 u~(' milY oblilin the same
Irc'>rT' Ih" ':;p"("ll Enq,n('pr', oft ICC
fr,·,' 01 Ch,lrCIf'

Th" Viii,,,],, r<'~<,rv<,~ thf' r,qht to
~,!,'r t Ihr' l>r{! Wh'(h hI'S! ~u'!s ;i~

n"'>(!~ whr'th<'r IhP pricf' i~ Ihf'
or not "nel Flho rf'~<'(VP~ Ihi'

r'(Iht to rr'lr'n "II nlcl> or W<lIV~

".!nrrT'"I,t""
fl !,,. ,>.,'mpt,on Cf'ridlu,l(' will be

FOR SALE 1972 12' )( 60' ;t~',t,,;~:;~~r;,fI 1~(,'n:h{~h:~I~{':)"('SI~ln h~dd~:t
Champion Deluxe mobile home h,,~'~

Two bedroom. carpefed. I u r O"I,'ct th" I~!h dily 01 JUly, 1975
.... -f~H:I---w__i_U+_··~~.g~in_g.--'----.-.. _--V:-i-l.-l,A,G-e_~N-UOE.

(",II attN 6, SAil 2370 j2tf NE6RASJl;A
By Marian HilI.

Vdlitge Clerk

WANTED; Man or lady lor
lull-time work in grocery store
Apply to Arnie or Bill at Arnies

i?lt3

WANTED: Kitchen help. Apply
In person at Les's Steak House

j1713

HELP WANTED; Full timp·
saleSlady, Experience helpfUl,
but not "necessary. Flve,day
week, liberal benefits Please
reply to Bo)( NFL C 0 The
Wayne Herald. i 1713

MARRIED COUPLE wants to
rent aparfment in Wayne or will
rent larm buildings near Wayne
starting August 1st. Will be
attending college. Call 668·2390.

i 17t<l

WO~t( WANTED: Water well
repair & service, ie-t pumps, rod
wells, 'and submersibles. Phone
371 606<1. Norfolk. Nebr after
6:30 p.m. j26t12

bikes - wilt give top dollar for
your trade ins Call 373.4316 for
evenings appointments Com
~te sales and service, Thomp
son Implement. Bloomfipld.
Nebr m13tf

FOR SALE: Wheat straw. C6n·
tact Ralph Oswald. 287,2188.

i1 4t3

I WISH TO EXPRESS iny ap~ ~:;::~:~~~a~er~~~~d~i~:~i~O;tj:~n~
precianOfl to friends and rela: heirship, inheritance taxes, lees; and
fives for"the cards;-·Ietters -and --tom-m-K!>lon$~ d!st'ributic!n-of",estafe

_~ ... , flowers sent to me while I was arid approval of ,final account and

f,pR SA~E: Screen-door jn.g~Od FOR tRENT: Fur!y' fU;(1jsH'~d :~_·~~J~;O-~~f;.'~p':;aYth~~~;~:~ f~St~~:,:~e:r~~~c~~~~il~dr~-7~~a;;~~-··-
condition, end table, tal:!1!.. lamp, ..apartment. .Carpet.e~: d.r~pes, Rev. Jdonj.Y.~L Pefer§on. fQ.l: hJs_ o'clock A.M -' - .

lay-sc 00 _ lKe.. bl~ke, ~toy~~--prwaf~ entrance. "'One oea~o~its and prayers: Thank _you -Entered fhis 17th day' of July,
stuffed anlmars-. Phone Mrs. Jim also hlde-a·bed couch. AvatJable. ---.m' for y ur kind'ness Arthur 19.72-
Marsh, 315-3238. immediately. Married' couples ~arlson. 0 . i21 Luverna Hiltonl

j21t3 preferred. Contact 375-1846. [14f4 ./ < Associate County JudgQ

= __~~L-_ ~.~~-~.~-.. -.- ..- ..-...-- 1--WOUl'n' LIKE -TO 'THANK-- ~'~~~I.lv, Addison Attorney

FOR SALE: Fold 'down"camper HOUSE FOR RENJ: Nice 4. everyone for the lovely flowers, (Pub!. July 21, 28, Aug. 4)
trailer. Sleeps seven. Good-ion- bedroom home. dose in. Inquire plants, gifts and cards I recelv-
ditlon. After 5 p,m. call 375·2015. Property EXGhange, 375.2134. ed during my stay' in the has-
jl7t3 ' j14tf pital. I would also li,ke to say a

__________ special thanks to Dr. Bob Ben-

thack and to all of the nurses at
FOR RENT: Water condition· _ the Wayne Hospita.I. We ha've
ers, fuUy automatic, life time some really great nurses, and I
guarantee, all sizes, for as little feel they deserve some recogni
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV flon for 'all of the wonderful
and ApplIance. Phon!";! 375-3690. things they do to help their

a4ft " patients. Sincerely, Mary Ream.
j21

COUNTY COURT;
JulV a-LeRoy Mostek, 19,

pender, s.peeding; paId $69 line
and $8 --'osts.

July 15-0avid' R, Hammer,
18, WakefIeld, stop sign viola
tion; paid $10 fine and $8 costs

July 1s-Dale L. Johnson, 24,
Wayne, speeding; paid _$69 fine
and $8 costs

July 15-Joseph P, ",urns, 21.
LeiVlars. la., speeding: paid $33
fine and $8 costs.

July Ii-Russell V. Hanson,
67, Newcasllb, speedingi ; paid
$)7 tine and $8 costs'. ....,

July ls--LaVonne f; Johnson.
34., Wtsner, speeding; paid $21
fine al;ld sa costs.

July 17-John H. Rees. 44,
Car.roJlro -Sp.1X!.ding; pi'lid $.27--------fine·
and $8 costs

July la-G. I, WiUQughby. 3<1,
Wayne, speeding: .paid $23 fine
and $a costs.

July IS-Marlen R. KraemN,
16, Laurc4. speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

--' July- 18=C1ariCe Hangrriiiil,-ilQ--

age available, Maskell. insuffic·
ient fund check; paid $15 fine
and $10.50 costs. and made
restitution of $41.96 to Gibson's
Discount Center in Wayne.

N9TlCE OF.liEI'/RING.ON
. PETlTlONFOR"'AYPROVAL OF

FINAL R-E·PORT. FINAL
ADJUDICATION AND DISCHAR'GE
:'N THE' COUNTY COURT OF

wAYNE COUI\lTY. NEBRASKA.
In lhe Molter 01 the Conserva·

!orsh,p of the Eslill€' 01 Dora Stahl"
Deceased. _-'
THE-YT~F"'NEBRASi(A,1-0--- .

ALL CONCERNED
NOlice IS hereby given thaI there

h,lS bf'('n fil<?d in the (ounly Court ot
~~~..JJ!Ij",'cJp""etL,. _

lion 01 Sophia /IJIorris, Conservator

PUBUC
of Doril Siahl, pursuanl to Ihe

, Npbr,lskn Rcyiseq Statutes, 24·606

NOTICES
;l,JlilB. for approval ot her Fin~l r

HAVE ELECTRiCAL PROS- n'~11~;~~:~~~'iO:I~~W:j~c:ac~~J'
LEMS? Call us for everything in . "BECAUSE-THE PEOPLE in said report and all matfers

FOR SALE: 70 gaug~ ~ssberg :~e~t~i~;llia~::~~ho~:a3~~~;690:V.~M~UST~KNO,w" ~:~~pp~~~;:0~:=~;~:0;i~~;s:~~~~~~Y~
"'R~!1~~~~:~+:~-f::a~~:f~~~~~:'-":~'-A"'F~~~r~~~=;~~-~-'~-'~m=aS=:*~V='~='··o=·-~=;=;=:=--·- .- ~"--, ~ . -···_··~:~:~d:I:~:~;Ju~~~!~o]~~~~~~~--_··

ends a?ltf gear boxes, roller chain, ~.L~ ~9~1~~a,~~~'I~~'~~~c~lhA~:,0~t~~~~
disc bearings, v-belts tlm(' in!r>r('sted, pM ties may appeM

and sheaves, hydraulic i1-r~ill~~(t7;i~d15thday of JuIY,'1915
hose. BY THE COURT,

Precision Bearing Co. ASSOCi~1~u~:~~~y~~~~0;;
Deadline for all legal notices to be l Seal)

1600 East Omaha Ave. published by The Wayne Herald is McD~rmo" & McDermotl, aHorne'!.
Norfolk. Nebr'. as follow~; 5 p.m, Monday for (Publ. July ?1, 28. Aug. A)

'Phone: 371-6177 Thur~day'~ newspaper an'd 5 p.rn
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in stock-all models

---<-;·-Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
need I!sed

LUClTf
FLOOR
PAINT

~

lUCITE·
House Paint

BuiLT_IN PR ' ...""
!MER •DRIES IN AN HOUR' WATER CLt:I'I~'

cel:ties EBAtbll

l!mm!!~m of thickening, cloth Inside th~t

o;! ==jC~.;JE~~~"I"TJ.IEiR!'·t·~--"=CC=~~'IA~IE..~£8R;- -...J~~:":::'li.~~ii~_-If-~h~a~s~a~b~.I·~.~~~~~e~lr~t~~o~;h;~i~~~~~h~~~'n~~Ial~e~~JI,--~_~.~c~o~m~m~erdal.~.p."ro.,p., •.~rtie.s...M...,:,.n,I,a.gem~._e_nt~a_n_d_S_a_le~5~_-cII __~~e-'c
men to lie their ties, but makes ",' "':'
It harder for leH-himdE:'rs to
form'a goop knot.

• CONVeNieNce 1r.l""~=.!Y!i~l!IfMl~~~~~~OOJ))
<mlPD1rt>

"'Q .......... ao·

rn1O~DLJ@
HOUSE
PAINT

• PROVEN DURABILITY
_~ BUI_LT-IN ~RlME_R

• EXCELLENT COVERAGE
• SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

I····~·I'JII
A "'"GALLON ...,.

Protect your home investment
.wit,. q~litI-lJJ!D@DIJ[3 Paints

. ~ ..
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STEELMAN BROS. CARNIVAL TUESDA YNIGHT Wf.DNESDAY AND THURSDA Y

.' Class 5,000-7,000-9,0,00-11,000 & J3,000 Class Non-Turbo Tractors and Open Closs Hot Rod -' ..5,000 & 7,000 Winners 1st, 2nd & 3rd.

Entry fee $lO.OO all enfry-reefTeturned 100% ' ':'ffi7 more-infarmDtion-«lIH86-499t- --.-

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

7:30p.m.
Adults - '1 00

- Children· 50'

SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT

j TEEN DANCE t
liThe-Jokers"
9':'00 p.m•• J2:30 a.m.,

Wednesday 8: Thws/ay Nigh's 

AT THE AUDITORIUM

8:30 p.m•.~

DAVE

--eASlI.E-

SHOW

WitH HIS ONE MAN VARIETY REVUE

DAVE CASTLE

~
eCYARIETY

SHOW liMEn

YOUIHNIGHT
6:30 p.m. - Bicycle Ralles

7:00 p.m. Penny Scramble
5 and Under

1:30 p.m. Tug-o..War
12 and Under

. 7:45p~~~:"':1imior-Water Jigfits

. 2:30 p;m. Elkhorn Va1t&yFiddlers

................._ -...... M············_···· :...................... .._- -., ,......... ..

1JIIllIlIIIIIIl~--WEDNESDAY" JULY 23~11111!111111111""""~
..- J:30.p.m•• Kids Parade _: .

. Cash ·Prires - Bicentehnio/: Theme

AN ACTION-PACKED,
-II-~~.Dl"""i. ~-ihrefr-tegged'Racer-- -. - 'FAS,..:MOVING- REVUE

(Father-Son - Mother-Daughter)
fEATURING

MAGIC
JUGGLING

--VENTllll0QU~SM


